
O u r  M r . J .  A .  M c C o n n e l l >.«)»*
returned from the market, and he, with the assistance of our 

Mrs. Alston, who haa charge of our Millinery Department have purchas
ed a line of Goods that must catch the eye of every lover ot Style and 
Fashion.

This Seems to be Excelcior Season, for tho Goods are far prettier, 
mure beautiful and attractive titan ever before manufactured, and I feel 
satisfied that some of our older friends during this dazzling season will

i,V;, v,v.
bs kept busy wishing that they were young again.

Rejoice, O! young people in the days of thy youth when the evil days 
come not. While you are young and prettie iu accordance with your 
ineaus make yourselves prettie, attractive and admirable, for by and by 
the evil days will come, the Juvenile pleasures pass away and that real 
unalloyed, unmolested stage of d istance, that is free from care and strife 
will be ue more.

ii i <*i • f|r, V / ' i i* {* ‘t  ' ’’ ' J - ft'"' ft
Our Goods have begun to arrive ami soon our store will pat on an 

appearance so attractive that you will he treating yourselves abusively 
to stay away.

as 8econd Class Matter at Crockett Post Office. S-u-Toncrlptloxi. 3Frlc«. 8 1 1 .0 0
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Our Mrs. Alston comes to us highly recommended both as a milliner 
and charneteristicanv. Her mother, brothers and sisters live in Dallas. 
Her father L. M. Lewis was a  man of considerable notoriety—was a 
noted devine, brigadier general in the confederate army, and public edu
cates. After the close of the war he was president of a female seminary

. i
at Merry Oaks, just a lew miles from 8hreveport, was called from there 
to take charge of the First Methodist Church in Galveston, ami while

: * * ■eg-; * ; «'■’ fi-: f
there built a beautiful church, which stands to-day as a sacred monument 
to his memory. From Galveston he went to Arcadia, Mo., and while 
there was called to First Methodist Church in St. Louis, which pulpit 
he tilled for two years, when he was induced to accept the presidency of 
the Arkansas Female College at Little Rock, where he remained seven 
years and went to Bryan, Texas, and filled the chair of Professor of 
English Literature in the State A. A M. College for a term of two years, 
when he was elected president of Marvin Coliege at Waxabachie Texas, 
where he remained six years wlien he was sent to First M. E, Church at 
Dallas where he began the building of a very handsome church and had 
gotten as far as the auditorium when his health began to fail, acting upon 
the advise of friends and physicians he went to California, and was only 
there one week when he died very suddenly, he was brought back to 
Dallas for interment. The church he began in Dallas was completed and 
as you enter its doors the first thing that greets Jhe eye is the large mas
sive window of the good Shepard dedicated to his memory, and there is iu 
the Sunday school room a life portrait of him.

He has considerable writings extant, one called the "Reminiscence* 
of the War.”

We simply give the above history that you may foe! more acquaint ■
ed on a short acquaintance with oar Mrs. Alston.

t
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McCo n n e l l .
Proceedings of Dletrtet Court.
In the case of the state vs Jake 

Leonard, defendant continued ’till 
next term. State ▼* Tom Bryant, 
theft of hogs, continued by consent. 
State t§ Felix Bryant, theft of hogs, 
continued by defendant. State 
Fluke Lagway, assault to murder, 
no aervioe. State vs W. K. Nelson, 
fraudulent disposition of mortgaged 
property, reoognixanee forfeited. 
State vs Mark Harriion, assault to 
murder, oontinued by defendant. 
State vs Msrk Harrison, assault to 
murder, same order as in previous 
case. Bute vs filbert Rogers, mur
der, continued on account of uluees 
ot defendant State vs Wm Tryon, 
burglary, dismissed by diet, att’y. 
State vs D. B. Smith, false swear
ing, continued by consent. State 
vs Wm Tryon, fraudulent disposi
tion of mortgaged property, con tin 
ued on account of absence of defen 
dent. State vs Andy Nathaniel, 
theft of hogs, oontiuued by state. 
State vs fid. King, murder, contin
ued by defendant. State vs Covey 
Watson, theft of cow, continued by 
state on account of absence of wit 
nesses. State va Davis Moore, un 
lawfully passing counterfeit money, 
two cases, to be called April 1 st. 
State vs Wm. Smith, thsft of 
continued b, 
fid. Curry,

Odem, theft of hog, oontinued by 
state on aooount of illness of Peter 
Hopkins. State vs Robert Box, 
theft of cattle, continued by defen 
dant. State vs Sam Holmes, theft 
of one head of cattle, continued by 
defendant. State vs A. J. Knox, 
Geo. McCuliar, Joe Sallas, Hill 
Aday, Lyman Knox, Holoomb 
KnOx, conspiracy to murder, all 
continued by state. State vs Ar 
thur Lomax, perjury, convioted 
and given five years. State Va An 
dy Jones, assault to murder, ver 
diet of not guilty. State vs Dan 
Harris, theft of hog, bond forfeited 
and alias capias issued. State vs 
Sank Owens, assault to murder, 
continued by deft. State vs Adam 
Gilford, assault to murder, verdict 
of not guilty. State vs John Craw 
ford, murder, continued by state for 
witnesses, John Clay and Steye 
Alley. State vs John Crawford, 
assault to murder, same order as 
above. State vs J. E. Christum Jr. 
assault to murder, verdict of not 
guilty. State vsNarbe Pennington, 
assault to rape, continued by state 
for witnesses. State va W. M. Mo 
Coli kle, fraudulent disposition, of 
mortgaged property, continued and 
recognisance taken. State vs Claud 

, assault to murder, guilty, 
m. Davis, 

ears 
one

fred Reese, theft ot thirteen hogs, 
continued by defendant. State vs 
Jim Smith, assault to murder, plea 
of guilty, and verdict of two years. 
State vs Joe Ansley, burglary, plea 
ot guilty and verdict of two years 
iu state reformatory. State vs 
Walter Henderson, assault to rape, 
verdict of aggravated assault and 
fine of one hundred dollars. State 
vs Henry Martin, burglary, plea of 
guilty, two years. State ys Julia 
Peterson, assault to murder, plea of 
guilty of aggravated assault and 
fine of twenty five dollars. State 
vs Henry Martin, burglary, plea of 
guiltr, two years. State vs Meriky 
Kelley, bigamy, recognizance. 
State vs Bad Polk, assault to mur
der, verdict two years.

— .. * *-------
Bill Johnson, a faithful old dar

key that had lived with Murdoch 
Baker for thirty years or more, was 
found dead in his bed last Sunday 
morning. He was known as “Yel 
low Bill,** and a more faithful, kind 
hearted, courteous colored gentle 
man never lived. Murdoch Baker’s 
family was very much grieved over 
the death of Bill, and Baker had 
him put to rest with all the regard 
for decency that he would have 
manifested if the subject had been 
whiutliBUl Johnson

Road O verseers for 1807-
The following is the full list of 

road overseers for Houston county, 
to serve during 1897, appointed at 
the last term of the commissioners’ 
court. The number in front of each 
man’s name designates the road 
section of which he is overseer.

Bruton; 63, Hal Burton; 64, John 
Allen; 65, T A Fuller; 66 W D 
James; 07, A C Driskell; 6,8, W B
Cochran; 69,---- — 70, Dick Doug
lass; 71, H Cheairs; 72, J T Roberts; 
73, Joe James; 74, Elias Atkinson; 
75, B West; 76, Yancy Austin; 77, 
Robert McPhail; 78, Bowie Key—

No. 1, M D Murchison; 2, G G ! "olds; 79, M M Moore; 80, T It
Alexander; 3, 8 T Parker; 4, Lee 
Clevis; 5. Hub Whitescarver; 6, 
Leslie Neal; 7, Aaron Whitehead; 
8, J L Smith; 9, W T Pridgen; 
10, John Keen; 11, W N Brown; 12, 
O C Sullivan; 13, C Baber; 14, Dan
iel Pennington; 15, C C Mortimer; 
16, Geo. Grounds; 17, Walter Jones; 
18, J A Lasitfer; 19, J E Christian; 
20, J A Glover; 21, Pomp Collins; 
22, M S Spence; 23, J McKenzie; 
24, M L Lively; 25, J  S Long; 26, 
Dan Harmon; 27, C H Long; 28, 
John Bobbitt; 284, Jack Gale; 29, 
Will Mitchell; 30, Tom Parker; 31 
J B Shields; 32, S M Holcomb; 33, 
Will Green; 34, Z C Sheridan; 35, 
Sam Skein; 36, John Ferrell; 37, 
G W Mobley; 38, C Simpson; 40,. 
J W Guilliams; 41, A J  Spence; 42, 
Si Marshall; 43, C B Dailey; 44, J 
L Hizelett; 45, J M Hartley; 46, 
Walter Stubblefield; 47, Kirby 
Smith; 48, M W Peck; 49, A Hea-

never voted ^N eal* 51, Chas
any but a democratic ticket. Hicks; 52, R E Kent; 53, L M Bra-

The problem of what to do
| ~ j m i  t I  of am

happily solved for
i surplus population 

ily I N *

nett; 55, VV T
l i  5?

eon, Jr

lively; 81, W T Allbright; 88, J  B
Meadows; 84, — ■--- ; 85, A D
Wootton; 86, B D Rains; 87, J R 
Wright; 88, Joe Richardson; 89, W 
M Platt; 90, Eugene Fowler, 91, 
92, H E Me Manners; 93, 
J N Click; 94, H Lee; 95, R V 
Watts; 96, Geo Larue; 97, L A Sal- 
las; 98, J  A Wilcox; 99, A Love- 
lady; 100, J Wheeler; 101, Walter 
Haddox; 102, Chas Alfred; 103,
Dave Loving; 105-------- ; 106, S D
Ratcliff; 107, T J Ashby; 1074 Jno 
T Collie* 108, B F Dickerson, 109, 
S T Yates; 110, Sam Graham; 111, 
John Garrison: 112, R R Hendrix- 

|113, C B Isbell, 114, L G 
Green; 115, John Monk; 116, W B 
Mills; 117, J B Womack; 118.\ G 
Matlock; 120, John Smith, 122, 
Hugh Hopper; 123, Fin Hall
mark; 124, Bob Lowry: 125, 
Creath; 126, (Cl 
ued;) 127, Dock 
T Shirly; 129, Wess 
Joe Curry; 131, Ji 
Rube Baker; 133,
134, J  T Tucker; 
son; 136,
Payne,
M H

I



note Allen A Wiliam* due Apr. 14, 1893, $2,560.00 
“ N. Fact “ May 26, 1892, 2,000.00

^  "  1893, 2,000.00

iune 24, 1 “
** ** i •*

“ *♦ H “
Estray....................  V ... 245

“ J R  Sheridan collector.. 1,369.40
“ “ “ *• it< . 176.40

Comptroller, .................  103.06
“ J R Sheridan, oollector.. 1.050.23
*  * “ " 101.53-15,826.60

Jan. 1, By deficit J  B Elli* ex treasurer paid.........  $ 291.19
Feb. 27 “ amount transferred to jury ftind...........  449.61
Mch. 27. •* “ pci 185 miaoel’neoue apprvd voucher* 4,086.70-$,4827.50
To balance county fund on hand..... ......................

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.
A lc lr t< r l i  Ac U p e o o i n h ,

A T T O K  M E Y H  A T  L A W .
WUlTrecttfle.Iu Houston and 
Adjoining Counties. -  -  *

Olttce over Arledfe A Kennedy’*.
caocaarr. r a i l .

[ 8. VVOOTTERH. M. D.,

$999.10

** June 24, 1896, 
“ “ “ 1897.

676.00
675.00-17,910.00

JUBY FUND..

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND INVESTED IN OUTelDE BONDS.
r

20,7 Harrison county bonds, due 20 years 6
each $500.00 (lessooupon) $440.00 each, $ 3,080.00

> Brown county bonds due 20 years 6 per 
11000.00 (less coupon) $860.00.........  12,900.00

county b ynds due 40 years 6 per 
option 5 years $1000.00......................

Nov. 26, To ain’t collected from N E AUbright.. . .  $ 32.81 
1897

Jan. 11, “ “ “ -  J R S h erid an ...... 149 26
* * -  * “ 1(4 « .............  158.53

Feb. 16, -  “ “ -  N E A llbriaht.. . .  6 00
Feb. 27, ** “ transferred from county fund. . .  *. 449.61

“ “ “ “ c’thouse* jail fnd 450 86tj«
" •• collected from J R Sheridan. . . .  23.86

To Balance overpaid out of other funds ........................  806.18
1897

5,000-$20,980.00 Jan. 19, By ain’t paid the deficit J B Ellis ex-treas..
Mch. 27, “ “ “ 244 approved jury script

I  3* y  *.? •*! *lANENT SCHOOL FUND LOANED HOUSTON COUNT*, 

and bridge bonds payable Apr. 10,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge A Kennedy * 

store. -

i i u  LCROet. «M. W. CBOOE
CROOK * CROOK. 

A t to r a e ;  s - a W L a w .
C r o c k e t t , -  —  T e x a s .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
1

ATTORHETS-AMAf.

.v’ <- v. '.4*-**v

$ 6,000.00
'•

id and bridge bonds, payable Apr. 10,
• * « . . . .  . « * . « , * • • • «  i • • • * « •  « * « • • •  O^vUvAn/

bridge bonds, payable Apr. 10,
............. ............... . . . . . .  8,000.00

bonds, payable Apr. 10,
......... ................  ........ 4,000.00

payable Apr. 10,
...........................  11,000.00

bonds, payable Apr. 10, 1916 . 7,000.00

county, per ord. com. court, ^4>8tU)O$-84,48^0
of Treasurer. . . . .  . . .  $ 7,739.32 

in hands of Treasurer . . .  63,378.00«Tt,n7.aa"Hm?BS
■ ■—

AVAILABLE SCHOOL FUND.

I reo’4 from J  B EUis, ex-treas $ 29149 
m »» “ “ *» “ 342.37
a . ; , 4*. “ “ ** “ 44 7,089.09

__I’t rec’d from state tress., oouuou No. 1 1,441.20
“ u “ J R Sheridan, oollector... 448.78
** •* *• “ “ Ixivalady district 1.45

* “ “ State Treasurer *... ........... 790.60
“ “ “ J R  Sheridan, collector... 1,799.02

“ “ “ u “ “ LoveUdy district 136.58
“ “ transferred from Trinity county . . .  61.88

“ rec’d from J R Sheridan, collector.. 1,526.89
J* “ “ Lovelady d ie t.. 114.70

‘ ■** State Treasurer,.............  6.60
“ “ .................  3,242.70
R Sheridan, collector.. 1,054.95

Lovelady diet.. 56.80 
State Treasurer.............  2,882.40-$21,167.79

1897

$ 342.37 
1,734.54

$2,076 91 $2,076.91

Mch. 27, By balance due on jury fund $ 806.48
By balance in  hand* Treaeurer.....................................$1,109,61
To “ “ county fund..........x . . . $99940, : A * ' ■* ‘ * * “ *“ “ *”"*'*•  ̂““ “ v road aud bridge fund. . . .  566 95
“ ‘ M u court bouse and ja il----  350.04

1897
Mch. 27, To bal. in hand of treasurer due the Co . $1,109.61

“ “  “ av’l’ble school fund. 427743
$J,:M.*4Total each on hand due by Treaeurer

J . L . A W .  C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians u i  SorgeoM,
ROCKETT. TEXAS

n  ,6 ifl.uk $4 ki6.uk : 2SLI2 1. A. BRICKER & CO.

1897
Mch. 27, Present indebtedness of the countv due permanent

school funf[.. . .  ...................... $34,468.00
^  Respectfully Submitted,

E. WINFREK, County Judge, Houston County, Texas. 
Crockett, Texas, March, 27, 1897.

A .M .

J. C. W o o t t e r s & C o ,

j Gold and Stiver Sitectaole*.
Gold and Sitver Wstcfcaa 

i Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties, 

i Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair- 
i _ lug a Specialty. 
K3F“CasUeburg Old Stand.

Lumber! Lumber!'** * J V •, ■
I am now ready to furmsb Any and 
AH K indt of Lun l i t r ,  of aoy 
B ra d s  and of any D in t s s t s a .

! Will supply in any quantities st 
■ mill or delivered, the very

i’b paid white teachers since Nov.
................. .................................  $10,259.00
t paid cod. teachers since Nov.

school fund on hand .. 

HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.

6,631.66-$16,890.66
$4,27743

balance received from J B Ellis, ex-tress. $ 
collections from J R Sheridan .................  91

11, “
.4, “ -

», A * • '

“ Comptroller.. 
“ J R  Sheridan.t.4 , “ , _______

27, By am’t paid M M Baker treasurer. . .  $ 16.77

454.51
27*88
20.61

210.04-$ 1,115.17

“ “ transferred to jury fund by ord. oom. c’rt 450.36 
to road A  bridge fund “ “ “ 150.00

DeDaines, work on ja il . . . .  148 0Q-$765.13
house and jail fund on hand $350.04

: - f l>
ROAD AND BKIDOK FUND.

la rcbu d lu , Dry Gseds, Motions, Boots, Shoes,;
R eaby-Madk Clothing, hats, caps, <

f i D D L M r ,  H A R N E S S , STO V E S,

ill tills if Hricilttnl Iapleaeitt utflartvirt.
Also constantly os hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e

Best Eeart Lunber
: or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for aoy purpose 
Will F ind it T o  Him In ta ra s t to  
Coll ood Boo me before buying.
1 can make it to bis interest to 
bur from me.

Mill two and a half mils* South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All bills FI Hod Promptly and at

A A rA Try me.
A  Ml L a a g e t n o ,

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
T-r—

A Policy abeohitoly without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premmms, and paid In full In case of death 

daring the month of grace, leas only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing tor Reinstatement within six months after lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three aanoal premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at 5 per cent interest five years 

after ioooa. V' v " , • ••
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10.15, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

THAT’S TH E ACCUMULATION POLICY O P TUB

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

i u  a a m t  *  v 
.iuu>fti> c u a r . r v .  , }i. t»Y*a rx, s, nr. ;

O f Wit R OR 1j>TK*RaTU)RAL a  USSftT 
NuSTHkttJI K.l 

t'AUMnRa,
B MOTH'S to lwrtby lira  that the Rrculsr An- 
nusl It retina ot the Bom* at Dtreetan el Um In 
Urmftltjmsl AUrm t Northern Esilmed Company 
will be b«UI el the oCtoeef t a « C o e ^ i , .M
raie»Une. Tease, on Monday. April Mb. UW7. U  
It eVkwfc, A. M.. pe m eant te  tb r By law* ot 
the (Ompony. tar t i e  tremukcii.m U  sech bu»i-

„  i as may earn# Ur (ora the e n t l s , .
■ Bed es tsalfto bm<cy al.ftn ibai lee  rseeler 
Annual Meetlna of the Stockholder* ot the In
trrnattonal A firoat Northern Railroad Comh«
19 o'rlorfe. noon/ poraeant 'to  tS» By-Leers at

JNII be held at the aSke of tb* n i t i i p a r l e
IMIeettoe. Trass, on Monday. April mITiMW. e t 

- m tm ,  noon, p e n n a n t to  the By-Laws ol 
WHty, ter the purpose of e lm  in* amu ---------- ‘ ‘Board at Dirt- tore te  serve tor the rneutnf year, 

and ter the trauaerilon of auch other buuneea 
a* n a y  route before the a o l l n r .

A. K HOWARD,

for ,1 on, « , ■• KP,,.M I ...U't il'j- » n J

K. MOTTSimcni
LLS

B ucklun’a A rn ica Ba hr a
The beet salve iu the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fersr Sores. Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns

‘ posi-

.

\



WHEN DOCTORS DIFFER WHO SHALL DECIDE ? HISTORY OP WITCHCRAFT.
J a h a  V te k . Tall*  h U m t l a i  F M M  

A b o a t t h s  O M -TIm  C l i M

"Witchcraft at Salam and Else- 
where” w u  the subject of the third 
lecture of the eerlee of Prof. John 
Flake, cays the New York Tribune: 
Prof. Flake began hie lecture by citing 
an lnetanoe which occurred In Nor
mandy la 1170, when Louie XIV grant
ed leniency to a number of pereons con
victed by the parliament of Normandy 
of the crime of witchcraft. A remon- 
atrance wee sent to the crown by the 
parliament euppltcatlng hie majesty to 
reflect upon the guilt of tbeee persona, 
whoee crime waa the "greatest men 
can commit," both as an offense against 
the glory of Ood end a  menace against 
the good and even lives of their fel
low-men. Louis was too well versed 
In the etiquette of the highest court 
to reverse his decision, and the offend
ers escape death, but the incident 
serves to show the attitude of the lead
ers of that tlm<T toward the supposed 
crime. "Belief In witchcraft,” said the 
lecturer, “was shared by the whole hu
man race from the earliest time down 
to the seventeenth century. Tribes of 
people have been found living In a  state 
of extreme barbarism, and It Is be
lieved by travelers that they were ut
terly without ideas of religion; still, 
even among these there was a  strong 
belief in the supernatural In human 
form. According to th* pagan Idea the 
first association of death and all evil 
waa with some similar agency. They 
had no conception of natural decease 
—all death was murder through some 
superhuman power. This belief In 
witchcraft waa deeply rooted and ac
cepted by all without question. This 
belief now la entirely extinct amdng 
educated people. What, then, caused 
this change? It la not argument. A 
powerful cause has been at 
work, and It Is the gigantic 
development of physical science 
slnee the days of Newton and 
Descartes. This new force supplanted 
superstition In the minds of the peo
ple, Just as clover will choke out 
weeds." Relating to evidence, Mr. 
Flake told of several Instances which 
showed the power of the belief la the 
old world long before the famous Sa
lem witchcraft In the new. One of 
(he first recorded eras the trial of two 
old women In England for bewitching 
six girls and an Infant hay. The child 
being 111. the mother suspected It of 
being a victim of witchcraft—the most 
natural supposition at that time. She 
consulted a country physician, who ad
vised her to hang the child’s crib blan
ket up during the day and if she found 
anything strange about It to throw it 
la the fire. She did so and when she 
looked a t the blanket found a  frog 
on It- - -When thrown In the fire It 
biased suddenly, then vanished with a 
queer notes. At the same hour one of 
the old women, sitting before the fire, 
had her tees scorched, which Immedi
ately aroused suspicion against her. 
About the same time the other chil
dren were seised with pains, causing 
convulsions and other such symptoms 
of evil practice, upon which the two 
old women suspected were tried, con
victed and hanged. During the mid
dle ages the executions for witchcraft 
were numerous. The last sentences of 
death for witchcraft occurred In Eng
land la 1712. In Scotland !n 1722, hi 
Oermaay In 1742 and In Spain In 1721. 
la  this country the first accused of 
witchcraft was Margaret Jones, at 
Charlestown, who aroused eusplcioa by 
her opposition to  the usual forms of 
medicinal practice, such as bleeding 
and leeches, and who effected remedies 
through the means of simple herbs.

WOMEN OP INOTE.

Mrs M, B. Wade or Chicago manu
factures the peculiar yellow paper used 
by the telegraph companies and press 
associations, and she has grown
wealthy from i t  The process of man
ufacture is a secret which she will not 
disclose.

A woman In Milpitas, Cal., <* said to 
have Invented a novel and effective 
cure for despondency and kindred evils 
She made it a  rule to laugh three times
a day, with occasion or without, and Is 
now enjoying excellent health and 
spirits

Mrs McKinley’s favorite color is 
blue, as Is shown by the number of blue 
gowns in her wardrobe, and K is a 
color which she has worn from girl
hood. A green cloth costume was one 
suggested by Mr. McKinley, and one 
which, next to the Inauguration gown, 
he took a special Interest la.

I Hintory o f o Woman, w ho  Could not W a lk  for
S ix  Years.

Is a deep seated blood disease which 
all ths mineral mixtures in the world 
cannot cure. S.S.S. {guaranteed purely 
vegetable ) is e real blood remedy for 
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had 
Scrofula for twenty-five years sad most 
of the time was under the care of the 
doctors who could not relieve her. A 

specialist s a id  he

Miss. T. E. Osborne is the name of a 
young lady living at 126 North Sevea- 
teenth Street. Richmond. Ind. She is 
the daughter of Mr. William Osborne, 
one of the the most prominent horse
men in Eastern Indiana.

She told your reporter a most Inter
esting and remarkable story. It will 
Interest physicians as it was a most, 
unusual case, and to the various ones 
who treated her, diagnosed it  differ
ently.

"None of ths doctor*, and I Hied all of 
them .” Mid M1m Osborns, "knew what was tks 
uiattor with ms. Some raid I had rheumatism, 
while others frankly admitted that thsy did 
so t know. I wm a t Ural lakes with pneu
monia One of my feet pained me almost 
constantly, then the doctors pronounced It 
rheumatism.

"Gradually, hut steadily, the trouble grew 
and spread until my entire body was Involved 
and 1 waa ulterlv helpless. Than wa changed 
doctors. No relief cams, and wa changed 
again. Wa triad naarly all of the local phy
sicians, and I was taken away to the baths. 
Nothing did me any apparent good, and 1 suf
fered very much.

" I t  la sow six years slnee I became usable 
to walk. Afterwards I grew worse sad  was 
absolutely keiplees. Braces were used la  the 
hope of strengthening my llmhe so as to make 
me able to walk, but they did ao good.

**t was completely discouraged and so ware 
my people My friends gave me ap  to  die, 
and the doctors, each oae of whom at fleet de
clared ha m old hare me walking boos, all de
clared that I eowld sever walk agmia. I had 
no longer aay faith la say  doctor o r say 
remedy."
, Finally, after persistent effort, her 
friends Induced her to take Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills, but against her will, 
for she waa discouraged. She says of 
tba results:

" I  noticed BO change after taking the flret 
box or so but they naked me to give the mud-

Irina a fall trial, ao t i r e  kept on prescribing It
" I  took no other at the lima, ao tha t If aay 

good ware to some wa would kaow wnat had 
brought It about. Pretty aooo a  chears was 
noticed. My muscles became more flexible, 
and 1 suffered much lass. At the and of three 
months I found I could move my limbs, could 
lift myself up, and was so longer helpleea. I 
kept oa and still refrained from every other 
sort of medicine.

" I s  one year from the time I began tba use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for P ile  People * 
could walk, eomethlsg all the doctors had de
cided I saver could do again.

"A t flret, having bean helpless for ao loag I 
could not trust myself to walk oa the street, 
as I felt ai'ntid. boon, however, I grew more 
confidant, and walked everywhere aa wall as 
aver, and have bean doing ao aver since. I 
took the pills for two rears, aa I was afraid to 
slo-> until I was sure the cure waa complete. 
Before I took them I waa a wreck, sad  now 
my general health is very good.”

Mias Osborne was ropeatadiy ques. 
tioned as to her opinion of what cured 
her, and she has often declared it to 
have been Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, as she bad been growing 
steadily worse until she had began 
using thorn, and as aha usad no othar 
medicine after taking the pilla.

Druggists in Richmond now hava a 
large sale of these pills, and It Is a fre
quent occurence to hava a  customer aak 
for the medicine that cured Mina Os
borne.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pala 
People contain all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to 
the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They are for sate by all druggist*, or 
may be had by mall from Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. 
Y.. for 60c. a  box, or six boxes for 
•2.60.

they did not reach 
<her trouble. Some 
on* advised her to try 
S.S.S. end she v e r y

soon found that she had a real blood 
rem ed y  at last. She says: "After tak
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am 
perfectly well, my skin is clear 
and healthy and I would not be in 
my former condition for two thousand 
dollars. Instead of drying npthe poison 
in my system, like the potasa and 
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the dieeaae oat 
through the skin, and 1  was perma
nently rid of it."

T h e  F a u lts  a n d  P o ltaa  o f  th e  A g e
Are numerous, bat of tbs latter none la more 
rialealoas thaa the promiscuous and raadorn 
uaa of laxative pill* and other drastic cathar
tic* Three wrench, coavoire end weaken both 
the stomach and the bowels. If Hostatter'e 
Hmniacb Bitters b* a  red lattead or tbeae no- 
remedies, the re ta il is accomplished without 
pain and with ereat benefit to the bowels, 
the stomach and the liver. Use this remely 
when constipation manifests itself, and thereby 
pieveat It from becoming chronic.

It Is the man who has always been 
accustomed to bread and bacon at 
home, who does the moat kicking at a
hotel.

1SST Btra. PO TA TO  I S  F K B  ACKK.
Don’t believs It, ner did ths editor 

until be saw Salasr'a great farm seed 
catalogue. It’s wonderful what aa  ar
ray of facts and figures dad new 
things and big yields and great testi
monials it contain*.

Our b o o k s  
free upon appli
cation. 8 w lf t  
Specific Co., 
Atlanta, G*.

Spend less than yen can earn. Do 
not run in debt. Watch the little 
leaks and yon can live on your salary.

Tba II. ft T. C. has made tba fol
lowing rutee for the meet lag of tbe 
Daughters o f tba Repablic o f  Texas, 
Celebration of tba Anniversary of tba 
Battle of Sau Jacinto, mealing o f the 
Grand Army of the Republic, Knight 
Tempters and Opening Games Base 
Ball Texas League at Hoastos. 
Tickets oa sale April 1 (Mb to 20th, 
and limited to April 24*h.

Cypress LOO, Hockley 1.40, Waller 
1.70, lierap*teeri 2.10, Courtney 2.60, 
Navasola 2.80, MUlican 3.00, Wellborn
4.00, C o lle g e  A 00, Bryan 100, 
f le n c h  ley 626, Holton 2.46, Hearns 
A 80, Calvert 8.66, Hammond 4.16. 
Wootan 4.20, Hremoud A50, Koese
4.60, Thorton 4.86, Groasbaeck 6.00, 
MexiaA’26 Wortham 640,Kichland AM 
Corsicana 680, ( A n c e s to r  A80, Rice 
6.06, Alma i l ( ^  Ennis A26, G arrett 
6.50, l*alu>er A40, Ferris 666. Wilmer
6.60. Hutchins 6.70, Dallas 620,
Richardson 7.1 A Plano 7.26, Allen 
7.40, McKinney 7.66, Meiiesa 7.65.
Anna 7.76, Van Alayiae 7.86, Howe
8.00, Sherman 670, Denison 626,
Chap|iell Hill <660, Branham 620, 
Burion 600, Cormlne 600, Lad batter 
600. GDMIngs 620, Paige 666,
McDade 686, Elgin 616, Manor 666, 
Aastiu 600, McNeil 6.86, Cedar Park 
660, Leauder 6.66, l iberty Hill 680, 
Bertram 8.00, Barnet 6  30, Fairland 
640, Kingsland 660. Llano 7.00,
Granite Mi. 2 60, Marble Falls 6 66, 
Jeffries 640, Waxshachla 666, Manila 
AM Midlothian A7A Writ ion 6.90,
Mansfield 7.00, Kennedale 7.16, Fort 
Worth 7.86.

Keep the heart young, and tbe body 
will be alow In growing old.

miMZP'WZ

Baker’s ChocolateIt la certainly grievous that tbe New 
York man who tor three years baa 
washed tbe dishee, cleaned tbe boose 
and taken ears at tba children while 
his wife .worked oat to gala tba a  sees 
nary domestic supplies should not bo 
allowed a day or a night off now and 
then. Hie rebellion la surely Justifi
able. Tbe eaactlag nature of tbe new 
wossan Is plainly la evidence <a this 
case. It is easy to sse what ws may 
come to when woman shall have ob
tained complete mastery in alt things

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,
Established la 1 7 8 0 , at Dorchester, Mans.

H as the well-known Yeffow Label on the front of every
package, and the trade-mark, "  La Belle Chocolatiere,’*
on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

With a delicacy of expression that 
almost entitles the man to a full reali
sation of his wish, a veteran of the 
Civil War, who waa wounded while 
running away from a Confederate 
force, declares that he boUeves him
self entitled to n pension because he 
received his hurt “while marching rap
idly in front of the enemy.”

There Is such n thing as having 
great Influence without having great 
talent. The powerful chemical effects of the 

sun are felt even by precious stones. 
The ruby, sapphire and emerald suffer 
less than other colored stones In this 
respect, but It has been shown by ex
periment that a  ruby lying in a  shop 
window for two years became much 
lighter In tin t than Its mate kept in a 
dark place during that period. Gar
nets and topaxea are more easily af
fected. Pearls are said to show deter
ioration with age. but If they are not 
worn constantly they will recuperate 
wonderfully during brief vacations 
■pent in qulst and darkness. The only 
specie* of unluck which the practical 
person believe* the opal will bring its 
owner Is that of loos if the stone Is ex
posed carelessly to heat. I t  is liable 
to crack, being composed principally 

{ of silicic acid, with a small proportion 
of water.

Ceady C athartic, core constipation lorvvar.
We. l f C  O.C. tail, dragatat* refund meow- ’

Who pleasure gives, shall Joy re
ceive.

RA ILW A Y .
“The Bay Shore Lino.1

esmr/  koine, when I found I had 1 
/  four*. And pleased I aaa 1 f that 1 set yosrt, lor it made l 

I  me ragged end strong sooner 1
I  t h a n ------- ’a. sn J  «* mronc 1
|  M at ( se t ia w o rt, alone, to to rn  
f » kniue roun I. t  n o v e l  U>t» 
he aaa Its fall lenirth. sod then 
IS feet tat ‘ 
taking for 
your »ar>

W e ig h ts  s f  t h e  T v s  B ig  W oe.
Corbett will go into the ring a t 111 

pounds. Fits says he expects 187 or 164 
trill bo about his figure. Corbett thinks 
Fits is worrying. It is possible he will 
keep right on worrying—and worry 
Jim so that the latter will go to sleep. 
And then again, perhaps he won’t*ap*rtlU 

■  to do If. 
i l l*  future."-
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Ths ffrl that o u t  tine u d  win alas 
to  h i ehoksd off.

That wealthy Baltimore widow waa 
h veritable wheel of fortune to her bi
cycle teacher, who married her.

War In Europe aeeme one of the un- 
*x pec ted thing* that are golag to hap
pen in apite of bualneea and diplomacy.

When a suicide leave* the 
"I die hungry,” he has not died in 
vain. He leaves other people food for

V“* \ *
New York and Pennsylvania newspa

pers are still profoundly shocked over 
the fact that an Idaho Populist legis
lator was bribed.

an address to the paper manufac- 
Oem Charles Dana told them 

should make a better paper. Look 
* t hem*. Oom Charles.

—
Hereafter no foreigner can legally 

perform a marriage ceremony la Mis
souri. We don't Imagine this will in
terfere with anybody’s business very

If Cel. Bob lngenotl doesn’t  believe 
is any such place let him try to 

three months in Colorado with a

The Dred Scott
civil war. And now a dreadful 

decision In Cuba has further 
the relations  b s tw ijj_ th je  

country and Cuba.

nation is a kind of oon- 
poeterlty. It has been 
srelgn commeodation of 

willingness to arbitrate Is a foro- 
of the Judgment of generations to

Nashville
that. In accord with its 

habit of ’’pursuing the shibbo- 
of onward and upward,” It will 

open a  department of qnea-

lnternal
who le 

growth of 
call upon somebody to thresh 

Or he might get his wife, who 
of the cradling for 

to ent him down.

girl who wrote as 
her college society gave the 
to a gentleman friend for 

and advice. The young 
somewhat pert, told her 

he could give her an abstract of 
paper In one smack. To which 

that she did not care for a 
and the young man Is still 

to sss If hs can figure It out.

are so adroit that 
dtfflcalty in enforcing the 

The Woman * Club sag-

BY A STOBM.

MUCH DAMAGE DONfftN DIFFER
ENT PARTS OF THE STATE.

—
IT t e tC s im r t i i  Almost Destroy- 

i to the University et Austin  

i Vrry High nt Onlvsston—He- 
ports From  Other Peta ls ..

Corsicana, Tea., Mar. 19.—Informa
tion reached here yesterday evening 
of the almost complete destruction of 
Calvert, a town of 4000 Inhabitants on 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
road, In which a number of people 
were Injured.

Calvert. TeXti*. March 29.—A cyclone 
passed over this city this afternoon at 
4:15 o'clock, lasting about fifteen min
ute*. So far no live* have been re
ported lost, bnt several persona are 
severely Injured. Estimated that over 
$100,000 damage to property resulted.

Breaker* Very High.
Galveston, Texas, March 29.—The 

gulf was on a  rampage yesterday 
evening and the breaker* off shore In 
front of the Beech hotel rolled moun
tain high. The waves would strike 
against the bulkheads In a  tnad effort 
to surmount them and send the spray 
far over Into the Beach hotel yard. 
1 M  waves dashed np against the 
fence of the Beach ball perk and the 
water ran Inside; It covered the street 
car track on the curve from O u te r 
street to the Beach hotel and travel 
on that part of the road had to be tem
porarily abandoned. The waves near
ly reached the top of the gallery at 
O’Keefe's bath house, rising high 
enough to send the spray dashing and 
splashing ever the floors.

In the Esst End s good deal of dan
ger threatened. The gulf overflowed 
Into the streets and filled some of the 
yards, ae well as the streets, with wa
ter. The inhabitants were out with 
spade and shovel opening trenches to 
allow the water to pass through and 
find Its way. If need be. to the bay 
arenas ths Island.

The wind was blowing s t the rate 
of forty-eight mile* an hour and the 
sight presented by tbe angry sea was 
superb, ss the wave* came surging, 
one opoo another, with impetuous 

and sullen roar. Hundreds of 
were ont along tbe beech from 

tbe Bart End clear all tbe way 
and all seemed to enjoy th j

When the wind was at Its height 
blearing from tbe south, there aeemed 
te be every probability that the Island 
would be pretty well Inundated and 
tbe prospects seemed to be good for 
a storm of some proportions. At fiJO 
tbe weather bureau reported tbe max 
Imam velocity of the wind about forty- 
sight miles an hour, with the barome
ter falling and indications that tbe 
storm, which developed In the Rio 
Grande valley yesterday morning, bad 
pawed to the north and anch alarm 
ss had been left was dissipated.

asks the aid of

Dallas. Texas. March 21* Torrent* 
of rain fell ever North Texas yester
day. Fierce galea accompanied the 
storm In tbe vicinity of Dallas and 
about 2 o’clock much alarm was felt, 
aa there were conditions suggestive ef 
a cyclone. The day been me so dors

lawyers in bringing offend- that lights bad to be used In dwellings
and hotels throughout tbe city. The 
worst alarm waa felt la the suburbs, 
where fences, trees and outbuildings 
were damaged.

In the business part of town a f-w 
signs and awning* wrecked was the 
extent of tbe damage done.

Streets, sewers and cellars were 
flooded and street car truffle crippled.

The Trinity river, which had gotten 
within Its banka after the st>rma of n 
week ago. Is rising rapidly and I* again 
overflowing the lowlands. By th!» 
evening the water will be higher than 
It has been irefore this year. Immerse 
quantities of dlrft Is passing Dalian, 
indicating heavy rain on the tipper 
river.

All trains on the Santa Fe and the  
Missouri. Kansas and Texts rond* are 
tied up here and abndoned to (he south.

Tbe Santa Fe lias lost two bridges 
between Dallas and Cleburne and the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas one be
tween Hillsboro and Waxabachle. 
There are a number of bad washouts 
reported also.

habit it la time to go to hi*

y*: '’British trad* 
Japan ha* had moat

Great Brlt-

Kong. Australia and Can- 
the greater share. In 

trade a reversal of the 
of Great Britain and 

State* has been developed. 
,'s share in Japan’s foreign 

for the first half of 1SM waa 
while that of Great 
to nearly

ef the British empire to 
of 44 per coat a t the whole, 

has a largely
la  the supply of steel rails

tsgert Ftm* Aastla.
Austin, Texas, March 29.—A heavy 

rainstorm accompanied by a high and 
destructive wind visited Austin about 
noon yesterday, the U tter doing many 
thousands of dollars damage to prop
erty. No lives were lost and so far no 
one U reported to have been severely 
Injured, although the escape of many 
was nothing short of miraculous.

The greatest loss waa to the State 
University. Brackearldge hall, occu
pied by about fifty students, yleldld 
Its roof to tbe stiff wind, which car
ried It across the street and dropped In 
on the residence of Mrs. Shepherd. 
The bouse was demolished. Tbe con
tents of the hall were ruined by wa
ter.

Nearly all the chimneys of the Uni
versity are <iown ao<! all the windows 
of the west side were blown in. The 
loea sustained on the grounds and 
shrubbery was heavy.

On North WhltD avenue, what is 
known aa the "Hoeney” church, waa 
leveled to the ground.

A new residence tielonging to Bert 
McDonald was almost totally destroy
ed and the residence of W. W. Vlnlng 
was badly damaged.

Next to “Hoeney" church was the 
house of Dr. Graves, city physician, 
which waa blowu partially down. Tbs 
root was lifted some distance In the 
air and carried a square away to Pro- 
feasor Winston's residence and drop
ped without further damage.

Slight damage was caused to tbe 
residence of G. W. Littlefield.

A city electric light tower on West 
Sixth rtrrc t waa bent to tbe ground.

In addition to the losses mentioned, 
a  Urge number of shaotlea. particular
ly In tbe negro quarters of tbe city, 
were wrecked.

Across tbe river there waa one bouse 
damaged slightly.

Reports from tbe rural districts, 
northwest of Austin, directly In the 
path of the storm, are to tbe effect that 
the damage waa not extensive.

The rain was the heaviest In years.
Austin. Texas. March 29.—Further 

reports from tbe storm show that little 
damage was done for thirty miles cart 
of here.

Tbe southbound Houston and Texaa 
Central train, dr* to leave here at 9 
p. m. Is still at the depot and will a rt 
depart until 6 a. an.

Reports came last evening that the 
track was washed out near Manor, fif
teen mil*** cart of Austin, which the 
local representatives deny. Their 
wires, op till 11 o’clock were down all 
aonth of Ledbetter, rtxty-rtgbt miles 
east of Austin, and their trains aa 
the branch are at a standstill.

A bad washout Is reported on the 
Paata Fe north of Bren bam. but no 
reliable Information can be obtained.

Early yesterday evening tbe Katy 
reported a bad condition of track, and 
tt la entirely gone In some places, 
which Uter advices any has been re
paired and the line opened.

A freight train arrived over the Cen
tral Ute last night, bringing reports 
of nothing beyond a  severe wind along 
tbe line.

There waa greater damage to smaller 
buildings through the country than 
first supposed, and also o Austin, 
where the storm appears to bars 
much more severe.

»JmMMH 
Annapolis, Md.. March 29.—Lloyd 

W. Lowndes, governor of MaryUod, 
has formally declared his Intention to 
become a can didate for tbe United 
State* senatorshlp to succeed Arthur 
Ftte Gorman, whose term expires 
March 4. 1890. The legislature which 
will fill this Important position wtll 
be elected In November next, and will 
meet here In January. 18UM. The an
nouncement that Governor Ix»wndes 
will try to get tbe place bids fair to 
bring about an epoch in Maryland poli
tics.

Birmingham. Ala.—At c meeting of 
the executive committee of tbe Ala
bama Press association. It waa de 
termlned to hold the association's an 
anal meeting In Florence on June 9 
and 9, and to go from there to Nash 
vlltc, to visit the Tennessee centennial 
on Jnnc 10.

Pensacola. Fla.—The thirteenth an
nua] assembly of tbe Florida Chautau 
qua. at De Funlac, has closed. At the 
annual meeting of the members of ths 
association, held after tbe close of tbe 
assembly. It was sbown that the as
sembly this season had been the roost 
successful In the history of tbe issooln. 
tloo. - '

There were 490 head of fat cattle 
•hipped from Merlin to the fit I«ouls 
market last week and 145 head of stock 
cattle to Barke station, Texas.

•> : *: V

He Qooras* la the Senate.

ate met aa usual yesterday morning, 
with President Pro Tern Dlbrell In the 
chahr. Sixteen senators comprised tbe 
attendance. No quorum being present 
adjournment was taken until 3 p. in. 

Austin, Texas, March 80.—No quo
it at 8 o’clock, and ad-

but a

TO ASK FOB LETTER.

MRS. PITTS WANTS THE GOV
ERNOR’S NOTE READ.

ApprepHatlo* BUI UM Aalda— Bill to T*s 
Im m h m  Css* pastes’ Kseslpto Mat 
With Dacidad Opposition—X*
U» Boost*.

Austin. Texas, March 30.—Represen
tative Pitts will again Introduce his 
resolution rolling for a reading of tbe 
letter addressed by the governor to 
Chairman Garrison of the finance com
mittee, and expressed some surprise 
yesterday evening that the point of or
der ngalnst^lt should have come from 
Mr. Curry; who a few days ago stren
uously demanded ths reading of the 
letter. In order to refute certain state
ments that had been made In regard 
to Its contents.

Representative Garrison took no part 
tn the discussion of the resolution.

Hoooo P tw eod lse*.
Austin Tex.. March 80.—When Speak 

er Dashlell rapped the bouse to order 
at 9 JO o’clock yesterday morning there 
was not a quorum present, sml after 
the roll call, the bouse took a rece 
until 10 o’clock to await the arrival of 
members delayed by washouts.

At 10 o’clock there was still no qoor 
um and a motion to adjourn until 8 
o’clock was noted down.

By this time a quorum was on han-1 
and the proceedings were opened with 
prayer by the chaulaln.

After exenses for absentees bad b-en 
made, the special order, the general de 
flcleucy bill, was rolled up for #• gross- 
meat. Patterson of Bell off-red i 
amendment, adding a claim In favor 
«f J. B. Nnanslly for 84MJ5 for taxes 
paid by error. Adopted.

Ward said that tbe chairman < f the 
committ*o on elaima and accounts ha I 
not bad time to bet Into shape certain 
Just claims against the State, and tn 
order to permit this to be done, be mov 
sd to postpone further consideration 
of ths bill until Friday morning at 10 
o’clock.

Garrison opposed tbs postponement
Tracy thought time would be savwl 

by postonlng.
Rnmpass wanted to go ahead and 

got through with the bill. Tbe MU 
was postponed.

T1»e general appropriation bill was 
called up and tbe appropriations for 
tbs treasury department were read.

Rhorpshlre offered an amendment 
adding the foil wring item: Credits a* 
per corrected ledger, doe Individual*. 
MK9S.C1. Tbe object was to refund 
money paid Into tbe general land office, 
for which no patents had been lo-u-M

Freeman said this was somethin? 
new of which the finance committee 
had heard nothing.

Tbe amendment was withdrawn, to 
be rolled up later.

Mercer offered an amendment redoc 
Ing tbe salary at  tbe chief clerk from 
<1800 to <1500.

Garrison opposed tbe red net loo, say
ing the salary, as fixed by the Mil. was 
low enough.

Henderson favored tbe reduction on 
tbe ground* of retrenchment and re
form. He asserted that It was wel’ 
understood that tbe departments coaid 
nearly all be conducted at leas expens • 
than the appropriations.

Garrson said the chief clerk was par 
Ing and receiving teller handled over 
<10,000.000 of money and was natter 
heavy bond and be thought the salary 
abould b permitted te stand.

Merecr said he bad already made M* 
record and be spoke In favor of tbe 
amendment. He said that the romail’- 
tse had undoubtedly been forced to giv > 
less to tbe asylums and orpbanaret 
than they desired and n view of tb" 
fact that there was a general reduc- 
toin of expenses all over th» co u n try  
and when he looked around saw th> 
able-bottled office holt len t drawing sal 
ark* from the State men who had el' 
their mental faculties, who could see. 
bear and speak, he felt that It was but 
just that they should lie willing to con 
tribute a modicum of their salary to 
ward the helpless and afflicted ward* 
of the State

Curry defended the committee report 
and Said this was a case where honesty 
should bear a premium and he hoped 
tbe amendment would be defeated.

O’Conner moved to table tbe amend 
ment.

Tbe roll roll on tbe motion to table 
disclosed no quorum, and a roll of the 
bouse was ordered. A qn -rnm could 
not be secured and the house took a 
recess until 8 o’clock.

bank for Tyler

Mala Levs* Break.
Memphis. Tenn., March 30.—tba 

flood shuntlou in the vicinity of Green
ville, Mia*., is alarming. Tbe break at 
Wayalde. nine miles south of that city, 
is fully confirmed, and the latest re
ports are that the water la pouring 
through the crevasse 500 ysrda In wid
th. with tremendous force.

But the moat startling nows reached 
here yesterday evening at 6 o'clock. 
A telegram from Ferthslre, forty- 
eight miles north of Greenville and 
immediately at the bead of tbs fertile 
Yasoo delta, which saya that a break 
has occurred In tbe main levee there. 
Just how serious the break Is tbe tel
egram does not state, but a special 
train loaded with laborers and sacks 
of sand has been hurriedly dispatched 
to the scene.

If the breaks a t Perthshire assumes 
anything like tbe proportions of ths 
crevasse at Wayside, the destruction 
will be enormous. The waters will 
sweep over the rich farm lands of 
Bolivar, Washington. Sharkey, Isaque- 
oa, Warren. Yaxoo and Sunflower 
counties In Mississippi, and the loss 
to stock will be appalling. Ten thous
and men line tbe levees between Mem
phis and Vicksburg, watching and 
working with a desperation almost pit- 
table. Tbe warning sent out by tbe 
weather bureau from Washington last 
night Is having Its effect. Many of the 
Inhabitants of tbe delta have rorraled 
their animals on high strips of land 
and moved their families out of dan
ger’s reach.

The situation at Memphis Is abont 
the same as on Sunday. The rivet 
continue* to fall slowly, tbe gauge last 
night registering 50.2 feet.

A dispatch from Guaatsoa. Mlea- 
says a break la tbe teveee Is momen
tarily exported s t Bunayskle. but tt 
is thought this catastrophe can bs 
averted If 150 men and material can 
be bad at once. Accordingly 100 whits 
men were dispatched on n special 
train from this city to the scene. Tbs 
negroes at Camp Congo were offered 
a dollar a day and all expenses to lend 
a  helping band, bnt with one excep
tion the offer was refused. There Is 
much Indignation among the etttsena 
at tble action of tbs

■ V

Dallas. Texas. March .to.-Word 
from Gainesville is te the effect that 
while returning from Era abont 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Mias Ruble 
Smith, a  teacher la the Bast Gaines
ville school, a daughter of Alderman 
W. 8. Smith, and a young gentleman 
named Richard Thompson were 
drowned while trying to ernes a 
•lough abont five miles southwest ef 
the city. Tbe body of Miss Smith was 
found osar ths place of drowning 
about 9 o’clock this morning, and that 
of her companion a  little later, near 
tbs same place. The report of tbe 
drowning waa not received until 10 
O’clock yesterday^ morning, when a 
searching party, beaded by Sheriff Wo
mack. left for the are - ’.

Tbe slough was unusually swollen, 
on account of Sunday's heavy rata.

Bren ham. Texaa. March 80.—The a r
gument for the State la the oaae
against Charles Kugadt for tbe mur
der and Incineration of hla sister, Oc
tober 19. 18M. was concluded In a two 
hours’ speech by District Attorney 
Maynard yesterday morning and tbe 
ease given to tbe Jury a t 10 JO.

The court room was filled to bear tbe 
speech.

At 4:45 the Jury returned a verdict 
of guilty of morder In the first de
gree sad assessed the punishment at 
death.

An appeal will be taken If a motion 
for a new trial Is refused.

Tvtaitxi
Dallas. Texas. March SO.-Tbe Trin

ity river Is a raging torrent and baa 
submerged the Dallas and Oak CUV 
tine. Tbe water I* rising at tbe rate 
of a foot an boar and rtvermen fear 
the rise of 1890 will be rnjrfltcd. A 
number of bogs and cattle hava been 
drowned near the elty. A1I live stock 
In tbe bottoms are being driven to tbe 

H Tbe water In the Elm. Clear 
and West forka of tbe stream has Just 
began to reacch here and tbe I mil- 
rot ions are that the Trinity will con
tinue to rise for a day longer.

A guard, named C. Unrtta. war 
standing on ths track as tbe north an j 
southbound passenger trains ware 
passing at Lamposos, Mexico. He was 
waiting to take the southbound train, 
and becoming confused, was struck by 

cowcatcher of the northbound 
train, thrown under tbs whasls an j 
terriMy mangled ’

Waxabachle. Texas. March 89.—The 
downpour played havoc hers Sunday 
night. Tbe Houston and Texaa Cen
tral bridge east of this city Is gone. 
Waxabachle creek rose to be a sweep
ing torrent In a few



FIGHT WITH REBELS Crown Prlno* Lcarw
London, March 29.—A dispatch *rom 

Athcn* rays that when H became 
known on Saturday afternoon that tthe 
crown prince, Constantine, would leave 
the city In the evening for the Oreek 
camp at Lariaae, to take command of 
the Oreek army In the field, a large 
crowd gathered on Constantldcn 
square, adjoining the palace. As the 
evening approached the crowd In
creased to a multitude, and the square 
and streets adjacent were filled wltn an 
excited throng, cheering, singing pa
triotic tongs and firing revolvers.

The populace shouted: "For union 
and war," and Cheered continually for 
the crown prince and the army. After 
an address by a popular orator, a  dep
utation waa dhosen to present an ad
dress to the erown prince. The demon
strations of the crowd Increased during 
the service In the palace chapel, and 
thousands gathered in front of the pal
ace to witness the departure of Prince 
Constantine.

Great disappointment wa< expressed 
when later It became known that the 
crown prince had left the palace pri
vately. An Immense throng. Including 
many thousands of Cretans, assembled 
on the quaya at Plenum , brilliantly 
illuminated by lights, to witness the 
embarkation. The wildest enthusiasm 
was displayed. wKh shouting, cheering 
and the incessant discharge of firearms.

INEBRIATE ASYLUM
Cattle buyers are now at work.
Fort Worth is Improving steadily.
Abe Mulhey la holding a  Mg meeting

at Vernon.
The legislature la now "grinding" at 

$1 per day.
The court house a t Denton ap

proaches completion.
The fruit prospect la flattering 

throughout the state.
Several prohibition papers have been 

started In this state the past month.
The Panhandle country to coming 

again. Plenty of rain; cattle holding 
their own.

The farmers of the state are further . 
advanced with their work at this date 
than for yearn.

A Urge acreage will be planted la 
cotton this spring along the Hue of the 
Fort Worth and Denver road.

The Texas and Pacific railway com
pany announce that a new depot wiH 
be built on the present site of the 
Union depot at Dallas.

Owing to an amendment to  the city 
charter of Dallas, in the future ail offi
cers will be elected by the people, a t the 
same election, bl-enntally.

The rainfall over the greater part of 
Texas recently has been very large and 
the prospects for a  fine crop year am 
very flattering at present.

A short time ago the globes were 
taken from at leant twenty Inoanden* 
cent lamps In sLerman. The globes are 
missed constantly but this is the larg
est raid yet discovered.

Banks Orohaas, a  negro passenger 
train porter, waa run over by a  work 
train the other day near Forney, Kauf
man county, breaking his shoulder and 
otherwise Injuring him.

Mitchell Meyers, a negro laborer liv
ing at Bast End. San Antonio, was 
placed In the county jail the other day 
without bail, charged with criminal an- 
aault upon his seven-year-old niece.

Poatemaster W. S. Howard of Ren
ville, Bee county, suicided a  few days 
ago by shooting Mmsaft through the 
heart. The post office Inspectors bed 
Just finished checking up accounts and 
all wejw correct.

J. A. Grubbs, a  prominent merchant 
of McGregor. McLennan county, waa 
arrested, at Waco recently on a  capias 
from the district court. Grubbs stands 
Indicted by the grand jury on a  charge 
of criminal assault.

Superintendent Lewis of the water
works company of Corsicana is at work 
now having the new piping laid from 
well NVj. I, near the ColHn street school

THE DETAILS OF THE SIEGE OF 
JIG U IN I.

■ f  M l

BILL TO TEST THE VIRTUES OF 
SOUR LAKE WATER.

A ustin , T exas. M arch ‘M .- T b e  fol
lowing w as Mr. Dlbrcil’s co n cu rren t 
resolution. Introduced in  th e  sena te  
W ednesday, an d  w hich w as re ferred  to 
th e  com m ittee  on asy lum s:

W hereas, T he C o n stitu tio n  o f the  
S ta te  of T exas, a r tic le  10, sec tio n  42. 
provides th a t  ‘tthe leg is la tu re  m ay es
tab lish  an  Inebriate  asy lu m  fo r the  cure  
of d ru n k en n ess  and re fo rm  of Inebri
a te s ;"  and

W beresa , lineal option ns It ex is ts  In 
T ex as has proven  a  fa ilu re , and  Is a con
s ta n t fa c to r In politics, w ithou t any  re 
s u lta n t good to  th e  people po litically , 
socially o r  reiigously; an d  

W hereas. I t  is conceded by tb s  b est, 
p u rest and  m ost ad v an ced  th o u g h t of 
the  age th a t th is  question  a s  a  coerclTe 
m easure  Is not a  pnq w r su b jec t o f legis
lation, its p rac tica l effect being to  en
gender s tr i fe  a n d  h a tre d  fo r C h ris ti
a n ity  th a t Is u n n a tu ra l an d  deplorable, 
thereby  coun terac ting  any  is s a l t  vie good 
th a t  m ight re su lt from  Its adop tion ; 
and

W hereas, I t  Is a m a tte r  of com m on 
r*qwrt th a t  th e  w a te rs  o f S our Lake,
In H a rd in  county , T exas, a re  a  specific
for Inebriety, having the happy faculty, __^
of restoring the health of those wreckeJH®**^ * substitute differing In a  an te  
by ex cess iv e  alcoholic Indulgence, and *** of particulars from that of ths 
at the mom  time abating the thirst for committee.
excessive strong drink; therefore be It Amended credentials were presented 

Resolved by the senate, the house of la behalf of John W. Henderson, t p  
representative* concurring. That Ms pointed by the governor of Florida to 
exceOsncy. the governor, be requested the seat vacated by Mr. OalL It 
to appoint three men, learned In tbe brought out a statement from Mr. 
science of medicine, to vtalt Hour Lake, Hoar, acting chairman on privileges 
la Hardin county, Texas, and make a and elections, that action on the pend- 
tharongh Investigation of tbe efficacy tng election cases was delayed by ua- 

tbere and the locality, certainty aa to the committee oreraa-

Treatg ta d  T s r lk
Washington, March 26.—The senate 

held a  half hour open session early In 
the day yesterday and then after two 
hours executive session on tbe arbitra. 
tion treaty resumed open session In or
der to go on with the bankruptcy bill. 
The latter measure, generally known 
as the Torrey bankruptcy bill, was read

at the war 
with a view at establishing a  state In
ebriate asylum for the cure of drunfc- 
snanse and reform of Inebriate*; and 
that they make thHr report to the gov
ernor on or before January 1, 1880.

Resolved further. The the sum of 
91800, or so much thereof as may be 
ns pessary, be and the same Is hereby 
appropriated out of any money In tbe 
treasury not otherwise appropriated to 
defray the expenses of said commto-

Austln. March 28.—The house yes
terday passed finally Benator Greer's 
blU authorising the Golf, Colorado and 
Santa F t  railway to acquire and ex
tend the Texas. Louisiana and East
ern. and It Is now ready to send to the

Aside from disposing of the above 
bill, the lower branch devoted consid
erable time to Senator Colquitt's bill 
aasendlng and perfecting tbe delin
quent tax act of 1800, without, how
ever, getting through with more than 
half of It.

Senator Atlee's joint resolution pro
viding for a  constitutional amendment 
to authorise counties without railroad 
facilities to bond themselves for the 
purpose of obtaining such facilities, 
passed to third rending.

In tbe senate moot of the day waa 
consumed In discussing a  proposition 
jo reduce the clerical force, which was 
finally referred to the committee on 
contingent expenses.

The joint redlstrlctlng committee 
held Its last session yesterday after, 
noon to hear suggestions as to tbe re
forming of judicial districts, and se
lected Messrs. Yantta, Hen bury and 
Holland to prepare a  redlstrlctlng bill. 
Those gentlemen expect to have the 
Mil ready for Introduction next Mon
day. and think they will succeed In 
presenting a satisfactory measure for 
at least eight districts less than at pre-

Chicago, March 28.—A meeting of the 
executive officers of the Western roads 
was held yesterday to talk over the sit
uation. No concerted action was de
cided upon and none to likely to be. 
The more the decision of the supreme 
court Is considered the more closely 
does It appear that not a  vestige of 
ground la left for the existence of truf
fle associations as they have hereto
fore been conducted. None of the as
sociations attempted to do any busi
ness yesterday. No circulars were Is
sued by any of them, and no attempts 
were made to enforce the observance 
of agreements. As yet no rate cutting 
has been resorted to as a  result of the 
collapee of the associations. The roads 
are simply attending to routine busi
ness and seem to be afraid to take ag
gressive action of any kind.

a  Ltd* more man in previous onw  *  The crest of the flood wave to still 
number of deaths from yellow tower u  ^ lrn wfclch sbtnra a matioowry 
have occurred to the military hoepluto ^  „  f  fM( foc thTpato
among Spanish soldiers, and on* civil- ^  ^  7% ^  u  ^  d an fir 79t
lan died <>f it to the city near the os- ooia# from rbe flood la the region 
tb-draL la the o u t f  :**n*te fie  quit* trog# Helena south to Now Orleaaa, 
common. Daring tfe« week ending Tfc» river wilt continue to rise for at 
March I t  there were ton deaths from ten d.y# In tbe region from Hole-
yellow fever, and M# new cases of ioathwanl to Vicksburg and rise
small-pox. with ninety-on* death*. fluring a longer period from Vicksburg 

la  a report to the state d-pa; :n <nt southward. If no breaks occur before, 
on tha plague la India, C. F. Myer, rice 'the  levees will be subjected to the 
consul of the United Mates at Bondny. etrata about April 10 la south-
asrtmatea that tha exodus from that Arkansas, western Miasimtppl
etty to escape the ravages of disease * 104 Louisiana. Should the levees 
amounts to one-half of fh* population, break there will be one of the most dls- 
The auafeer of people in tthe city is *e- sstrvsu floods ever known, 
titrated at this time to be 410,MS. as I Weather todkwUous now indicate ad- 
against *21,704. according to the census dJMonal heavy rainfall In the lower 
of 1*01. Under date of Feb. 19 tost rh# Mississippi vr.Ueys, which will mate- 
vice consul aaya: "The total number of rinlly intensify the flood conditions, 
deaths has decreased from 1011 last | Those living in districts overflowed 
week to 17*3 for the week under report, in former years should be on tha safe 
,but as the exodus still continue*, this {aide and transfer stood and movable 
'difference to believed to be accounted property to places of known safety 
•for by a corresponding decrease of Che while there la yet time.
population still remaining In Bombay, ______________
which to confirmed by the low birth p  nLd0, Cx. ttt, ^
rate. ,

- - Bentoavllto, Ark., March *».—Four
g WT| f ^  desperados* Charlie W illiams. J . A.

Norfolk. Va, March M .-A  fire that l " dr*wV ack A“dr*7*’ troths™ -and 
burned from 13; >0 to • o'clock occur- ***** ABdr*wm‘ * ^ e w - w b o  Thura- 
red at Portsmouth ymterday morning, ld*jr "**kt robb*d and
making fifty families homeleea and ,*tor* *  W*», r - <*>«**. ««►-
causing *100,000 damages. Huge brands tur#d ,n a runn,n*  «*» 
were blown across the city to the south- ot ***** rr1d*,r ■** broght here. One 
ward and at S a  m. the steeple of the °* robb*r* l* dlJr woundedand a 
Catholic church three blocks away hon"  ‘bot fpo® und*r  another before 
caught fire. In less than half an hour ***• Foaaa made the capture.
the edifice wae to ruins. The flames ---------------------
•preed from tbe church to a row at «t*n» tmr Co*«t*rf*m«g.
residence* on High street end vhHe Guthrie, Ok.. March t t . - R .  K. Qor- 
they were burning the flying spaitos don, aged » ,  a member of company B, 
caused another blase In Newton about tenth United States infantry, stationed 
a  mile away. The militia waa called out at Fort Reno, who waa absent on a fur- 
to protect property and aid the firemen. ; tough, waa bound over to the next

*r#n<3 J«ry and sent to jail Saturday 
oestroyed ost their household effect*. 'evening on a  charge of oountortottla*.

Greenville, Hunt oounty. In Dr. W olfs 
offloe and organised by electing Dr. 
Duffy of Rain* oounty president, and 
Dr. Hnrrtoon of Delta oounty eaoratery. 
Thera was one applicant tor axamton- 
tion before the board. QreenvlU* waa 
•elected aa the permanent place of 
meeting.

There la no longer a raaeoaekM* doubt
that the Southern Pacific road wiH pur
chase the Bay Shore line from Houston 
to  Galveston. It to reliably learned 
that an offer of $1 ,000,000 has been 
made and will be acceptable to a  major
ity of the Interested parties Of this 
amount there wHl be 9400,000 above 
debts for the owners

Orders have bean given to begin on 
tha park and flower garden tbe rail
road# have for some mouths contem
plated putting In near the Union de
pot of Sherman. When completed 14 
will be the largest, moat beanttful 
ground of its kind along the Mo* of 
either the Texas and Pacific or Houston 
and Texas Central raHwaya.

The $18,000 additions* waterwor ks 
and sewerage bonds of Hillsboro, Hill 
oounty, have been approved and regto- 
tered, and as soon as they can be m ar
keted the work of extending the water
works and sewerage wlU begin.

n*m a m io u m .
Bryan, Texas, March 26.—Dr. J. S. 

Reid, colored, waa acquitted In the dis
trict court Wednesday for killing Dr. 
W. T. Green, also colored, on the 30th 
day of May, 1890, a  full account of 
which waa. published at the time. The 
case has been on trial all the week and 
was given to the jury yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock, and In just seven
teen minutes they returned a  verdict 
of not gnllty.

The governor yesterday signed Sena
tor Turney’s bill authorising the com
missioner of the general land office 
to forfeit all lands heretofore sold by 
the Btate under any of the various acta 
of the legislature for failure to pay any 
portion of the Interest thereon.

Austin. Texas, March 28.—Under the 
order of memorials and petitions. Mr. 
Mnrites seat up a memorial from a un
ion meeting of conductors, engineers, 
firemen, rtalnmen setd etlegrspber* at 
Texarkana, miking tbe paeasge of pend
ing btUa pertinent to their Interests.

Mr. Greer sent op a  petition from tbe 
people of Sabin# Pans asking that an 
change be made in the quarantine star 
tkm a* that point, and Mr. Rogers sent 
ap a  memorial from the teachers’ In
stitute at Oomancbe county asking that 
the observance of public holiday* by 
schools be left to the trustees of tbe 
schools. Later Mr. Greer w ot up i s  
other petition, coming from Orange 
oounty. requesting the passage of a bill

London. March 20.—A special dis
patch from Galatta, Roumanta. says 
It Is announced there to Greek circles 
that a  plot to being hatched among the 
Greek* at oCnatantloople, where there 
are 80,000 well-armed Greeks living, 
to revolt against the government. It 
la added that there are few Turkish 
troop* now at oCnstantinople except 
the sultan's body guard, and that It 
would be Impossible to hurriedly re
call troops from the Greek frontier ta 
the event of a revolt.
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HEY were both 
gueata at the same 
country house that 
autumn. He was 
an artist, hand
some, gifted, well 
born, but poor as 
t h e  proverbial 
church mouse, and 
as proud as Lucifer. 
She was an heiress, 
who, on attaining 

her majority some three years ago, had 
come into about 91.000 a  year; added 
to this attraction, she was beautiful, 
clever and charming. She was bright, 
high-spirited, and very Independent, 
aa suitors soon found to thslr cost.

••You'll be an old maid, label,” re
monstrated the aunt with whom she 
lived. “You are nearly 94, my dear.”

“I don't care, auntie,” laughed the 
young lady; “an old maid la as good 
aa anything—a thousand times better 
than having a husband one doesn't cars 
for. I'm not in love. dear, and so mean 
to keep my freedom.”

That waa said--and said truly then 
—some weeks before she came on this 
visit to Halcombs Orange and there 
met the artist, Eric Errlngton; but 
could she have said the same aa truly 
now, when the visit waa drawing to s 
close? The Ups might, perhaps; the 
heart was another matter entirely, 
and she knew it. She was no tyro of 
a girl in her teens, but a  woman who 
lived In the world and neither oould 
nor would deceive hereelf; she knew 
that she loved Errlngton, and he loved 
her, despite his proud reticence and 
silence. What woman could not read 
between the lines? What man could 
possibly at all tlmsa completely guard 
every look aad tone and touch when 
thrown so constantly each day with 
the loved one? He la unconscious how 
or when his secret Is betrayed to that

But no one save Isbel Brandon her
self suspected Errlngtoo's secret. Ht 
neither held aloof nor markedly sought 
her. But there were one or two others 

| among the party who did se, and one 
day MaJ. Olya, the host, said half Jest
ingly to Eric:

"My dear fellow, why don't you try 
your chance with the beautiful heiress 
and win a fortune, and therewith a 
speedy rise to fame?"

"Thank you. not I.” said the srtlst. 
with a laugh and shrug to oover the 
deeper feelings stirred. “I have no In
tention of being ticketed ‘fortune hun
ter' by the world or *be fair lady her
self. Even a  poor devil of an artist 
may keep his pride and honor untar
nished.”

"But, Errlngton, nonsense!” Glyn 
stared. “Suppose you really cared for 
a girl who happened to be r ic h ? "

“So much the worse for me. Olyn."
"You really mean that you wouldn't 

woo her or ask her baud?”
"Never." said tbs other.
This had passed oa the terrace.
Some owe half behind the lace cur- 

talna of a  window above drew hack 
with quivering Ups and heaving brsast.

“Is this terrible gold of mine to be 
ever, then, a  hopeless barrier between 
two Uvea?" label muttered, locking her

MY LOVE FROM THE FIRST." 
hits hands. "He will never speak.

over breathe a word, and I-----Heav-
„«! what can I—the woman—say or do 
without shame? And yet—yet—Is gold 
and a  mistaken but noble pride and 
tense of honor to keep us apart for
ever? I know he loves ms—would tell 
a a  so a  once were I poor. O, it Is 
cruel, cruel. Something ought—must 
be done; but what?"

There It waa; she, the woman, wae 
And shortly after this the

later the artist one evening 
a  letter from label, aad, to his 

and Joy, oddly mixed 
wished him tc paint her 

Would ha please call on her

how go

new courage, 
are

their lives were to be saved from 
wrecks and since he would not. well, 
she, the heiress, must, whatsoever the 
cost

When she was told he was in the
drawing-room—when almoet the actual 
moment had arrived—her heart sank, 
and at the very door she had to pauas
a minute to pull hereelf together; then 
she went In. How the man's dark eyss 
lighted up! How unconsciously does 
waa the clasp of his hand on hers! If 
shs had had ons fleeting doubt of his 
love that second must have dispelled It.

"What ii pleasure to see you again, 
Mies B raM on!"  he said; "and what 
an honor you do me to let me paint 
your portrait!”

“Is It? It Is good of you tfi call It 
so,” Isbel answered brightly, hut In
wardly every nerve was quivering and 
strained. "Aunt Mary began again 
yesterday about having my picture 
done, so 1 wrote to you. My aunt will 
be down presently, but In the mean
while we can arrange the sittings, 
dress, and so forth."

Errlngton passed by the "so forth." 
and only arranged for her dress and the 
sittings.

"But now." she said, "that that Is 
settled, we come to—you must please 
name your-----“

"Pardon me,” Errlngton tntarposed, 
with resolute quietude that in Itself 
gave her fresh surety of her ground; 
"hut you must do me the great favor 
to let that part rest until the work Is 
finished. You are not like a strang- 
t r -----"

"Indeed. I hope not.” Isbel said gent
ly. "Well, be It Is you please, then.” 

“Thank you very much. Miss Bran
don.”

Hs rose.
She, too, stood up; tha moment had 

come; the woman's heart stood still 
for a moment that waa agony; two 
Uvea’ happiness or misery hung on her 
courage or failure.

'•Well, I suppose your time is valua
ble?*' she said, turning to him, hut her 
•Tea did not fully meet his. "By-the- 
bye. Mr. Errlagtoa. I believe—If I am 
rightly Informed—that I have come to 
congratulate you?”

“Congratulate me!” repeated the art
ist, In genuine surprise. "For what? 
on what account r  

His surprise, and. oddly enough, the 
very comedy of the poeUioo, gave her 

**Why, I heard that you 
to an heiress.” she said. 

The Rubicon was crossed; there was 
no going back now. come what would. 
Errlngton flushed to the brow, then 
paled again.

"It Is absolutely untrue,” he said, la 
a strained way. aad drew hack a step 
"It sever could be true of me!”

"But why not?" persisted label, now 
standing to h tr  colors with true femin
ine staunchness, her eyes aglow, her 
•oft tones steady. "If, aa I heard, you 
are attached to her, why should your 
sngagement be aa Impossibility, as you
im p ly ’ ”

Had some one—Olyn, perhaps—dared
to tell her this, meaning herself, but 
without naming her? flashed across 
Eric, In haughty wrath aad palm.

“Why impossible r  
stuag to a  sort of 
causs I am a poor, struggling man who 
bolds his honor dearer even than love 
If the story were true. Neither th* 
world nor any woman bora should 
havs the right to believa me a dis
honored fortune-hunter.”

“The world's Judgment!" she said; 
and now her breath came quickly, her 
eyes flashed like diamonds. “You are 
not such a  coward, I know, aa to fear 
that; but la it much less cowardly to 
be afraid of even the risk of the 
woman's mistaking your motive—the 
woman you love, remember?" She was 
speaking with a strangely passionate. 
If suppressed, force that sent a sudden 
vague thrill through the man—a dim 
sense of something that daisied him 
—of a personality beneath the overt 
meaning; an assertion of hia love for 
the heiress as a fact, not a  mere figure 
of argument "The woman you love, 
remember, and whoee happiness, per 
haps, your pride may wreck as well aa 
your own—who doubtless knows your 
heart's secret, and curses the miserable 
gold and cruel pride that stands be
tween your lives." -

"Isbel!” Errlngton sprang to bar 
side—caught her hands in his own. 
“My darling, my love from the first! 
Forgive, If you can, worse than fool 
that I have been. Ah, my poor label!

For the girl burst into tears as hs 
locked her to hie heart; the tension 
must needs give way at last, brave girl 
though she was.

"O. why were you so cruel? Why
did you force me to—to-----O, Eric!"

"My darling—forgive me!—because 1 
loved so much I feared your scornful 
refusaL Why should you think me dif
ferent from other wooers? And I 
er dreamed of this happiness, daaj 
he said, passionately. “One word—tell 
me you forgive your lover.

"Eric, I love you," she whispered, 
and lifted her face for a  moment for

What matter If some of 
•ay, when the 
that It was the

and sent up the rising artist's name at 
once.

So. after all, you see, Eric," bis 
wife says, arch and tender in one, “you 
will win the hpat in the end, fortune 
and fame.”

And the priceless treasure that 
neither gold nor fame could buy,” he 
answers, smiling down on the dear 
face—"my wife.'*—The Folks at Home

------------------------------ _

THE OLD WAYSIDE INN.
N M  M s da r s s i o u  kjr Longfellow  Bold

If there Is no hitch In the papers the 
old wayalde inn at Sudbury, Mass- 
made famous by Longfellow, will pass 
into the ownership of a Boston gentle
man of antiquarian tastes, who will 
preserve the building and fill It with 
articles of historic Interest, says tbs 
New York Times. The name of the 
buyer will not be given out until the 
papers have passed. This estate passed 
Into the hands of ex-Mayor 8. H. Howe 
of Marlboro aad ex-Aid. Homer Rogers 
of Boston In 1999. Those two gentle^ 
men have expended considerable money 
In renovating the house and improving 
It, such as shingling the roof and retop- 
plng the chimneys, which had bean 
broken In several places. This work Is 
ao way, however, interferes with Its 
exterior or its historic worth, for Mr. 
Rogers told a reporter at his bouse lq 
Allison that he would not have that 
happen for thousands, and the work 
waa done for preservation. When the 
deed came Into the hands of Mr. Rogers 
three years ago It was the first time It 

out of the hands of the 
Howe family since the house was orig
inally built, two centuries since. The 
building was built shortly after Klag 
Philip's war aad up to l t t t  H waa 
known aa Howe's tavern. David Howe 
built It about the commencement of the 
eighteenth century and la 1T01 received 
from Samuel Howe, his father, a  tract 
of 190 acres of land. John Hows, the 
grandfather of David, had the lot on 
which the tavern stands assigned him 
in the apportionment of 1911. In 1?4« 
CoL Bseklel Howe, who won fame In 
the revolution, hung out the red-horse 
sign and when. In 1796, the colonel died. 
Adam, his son. took the tavern, aad for 
forty year* conducted It as n public 

Lyman Howe, a  brother, took 
•hen Adam passed, away, 

and continued to keep aa tan until 
about l t t t .  Then Its days of usefulness 
Id this direction ceased It has, how- 

open to the public for sev
eral seasons past. Time aad the storms 
have dealt lightly with the historic 
structure, for the white-oek beams are 
Hi a  fine state of preservation.

In Boston It is considered qutte out 
of the common for a mao to shut up 
hia store on the day of his mother's 
funeral.

COYOTES SOMETIMES ADROIT.

No cuter animal is found In the west 
than the ooyote. The coyote la to the 
plainsman what a fox la to an eastern 
former, only the coyote la more in evi
dence, says Forest and Strenm. A dog 
that had Its principal sport chasing aad 
otherwise worrying eoyotes was led In
to ambush by one coyote and then oet 
uopa by several other of the prairie 
wotvea and almoet dons to death. About 
9 o'clock one night one of the coyotes 
cane to the kitchen door and howled 
aggravating at the dog, which there
upon set after the coyote full Ult. The 
ooyote fled around the house, down to 
the corral and around the blacksmith 
shanty, the dog yelping after. Behind 
the shanty were other coyotes, six or 
seven of them, and all of them made for 
the dog In a  way that mads it feel lone
ly. The ranchman heard the fight and 
the dog's howls of pain, aad grasping 
his rifle started that way on tha run. 
yelling sa hs w ent The coyotes took a 
farewell nip apiece and fled, leaving a| 
sore dog behind. Since then the dog 
has not been so much Interested as on 
former oocasloas In coyotes. It follows 
tingle coyotes rigorously, but the ap- 
pearanoe of another sends It back as 
fast as it can run. The coyote likes 
badger flesh very mnch, but one coyote 
is not equal to a badger In a fight, con
sequently the coyote, when it meets a 
badger, has to resort to stratagem till 
aid arrives. The manner In which It 
does this Is Interesting. "A few weeks 
ago,” a writer says, "as I waa riding 
along I saw a corote aad a badger. The 
coyote seemed to be playing with the 
badger. He would prance about it. first 
as If to bite 1L then run off a little way, 
the badger following, evidently very 
angry. When the badger saw me It ran 
Into Its hole, while the ooyote went off 
forty or fifty yards aad lay down, evi
dently knowing I had no gun with m 
The coyote's device was evidently to 
tease and ao keep the badger Interested 
till another coyote happened along, 
when the badger would have been 
killed.”

Electricity Is the most shocking dls- 
jovery yet made. It will shock the 
most hraxsn-facsd men or Women In 
the dart. -------------- ....

STATE O F TOLEDO.
F ran k  J . Ch«n«y m ake* oath  th a t h« ts

•nd tha t »«jti firm will p a y  tha m m  or 
ONE H U N D R ED  DOLLARS for aaeh 
aad avaijr caaa o f  c a ta r rh  th a t oannot bo 
curod by tha  use of H a ifa  C a ta rrh  Cura.

_  .  FR A N K  J. CH EN EY .
Sw orn to  bafora raa and subacrlbad la  

- r ^ a j j a o a .  te te  t th  day a f Dacambar.

‘• r i ___*•

W item . f o e d f o r  taatl-
m ~ , K j . C t1 K K 9 r  *  CO.. Tolado, O.

A smile Is as cheap aa a frown, and 
has occasionally turned out to ha worth 
vastly more la hard cash. Recant En
glish newspapers tell of a lonely old 
bachelor leaving all his property to a  
young lady known to him only from 
the fact of living opposite, because for 
several years she had smiled pleasant
ly upon him whan they casually met In 
the street, aad the smile .had cheered 
hia lonely heart aad woa this practical 
recognition In his will.

“WTAU TOBACCO.**
It teawt aolr tha heat bat tea aMMti! 
UM UtfOfi. th a  r h n u  ru t

am  Star.

If this thing keeps up, a state of bel
ligerency will have to be recognised 
between the Americas correspondents 
now la Cuba.

With a  full-fledged klag oa Its staff, 
that New York paper may manage to 
print a little truth. "Uneaay lias the 
head that weave a crown.”

OET WraKWOTE AMD APPETITE. 
Ure Dr. H arter'* Iras Taste. Year Jraeste  

wUI reVbad mommy U aa* mtUfb*tecT
________________

Every i 
a  master.

la nerving kind of

The preaching that Is aimed at the 
head generally misses the heart.

The rotten apple spoils his compan-

Be neither 
wlee.

•Illy running, but

GREAT dsal of

licv ed , s h e e t 
Used portlier*.

$f t  S* !THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY m BLOOD

AMD TMBT ALONE.
V dfccaacd, however, 

more im port. C^cry arop of nooa

• u s S L ;  l T " ‘
u%Ht siid day,

la ao doubt about f i b
___ have so testified. Ths
* la right, ths cure Is right and 
i follows as a natural

proof.
tl
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Groceries f  Eardffare,
* £ : » •  v ;

Keep a good Fresh Stock and you 
will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under sold 
A good stock of Farming tools on 
hand.

Come to City Saloon when dry.
I)o you want the best flour that 

money can buv? If so, dae S. A P. 
at Daniel A Burton’s. /

The Christian church people will 
have servioes at the court-house in 
this city, next Sunday morning 
and night.

. , ,
Get your meats/rom the Hatoh* 

ell Market. They keep everything 
that can be had in the fresh meat 
line.

More salvage goods of all kinds 
being opened to day at

Mistrots.

half-dozen arc 
council might 
possibly have

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
The Hatchell Market handles the 

best meats, fish and paultry.
N. J. Mainer of Lovelady, was in 

town, Tuesday.
Fresh bread and mikes at the 

Crockett Bakery, N. W. Cor. square.
Hon. W. F. Murchison was in 

Crockett, Tuesday.
There are tweuty-four prisoners 

in the county jail present at.
Mr. G. W. Albright of Lovelady, 

gave the  Courirr a call, Tuesday.
R. C. Stokes was confined to his 

bed several days this week with 
illness.

A great fruit crop is now almost 
assured to the fruit growers of 
Houston oounty.

A first class place, first class goods 
and first claaa attendance at

H ymak’s Saloon.
Highest prios paid for cattle and 

bogs at the
H atcmkll Market

Some very fine gradea of whis
key just received at

H yman’s 8aloon.
You can get a meal or lunch at 

all honra at Crockett Bakerv Res
taurant, N. W. Cor. squart.

Hyman’s 8aloon is the nioeet in 
town, next to the “Blue Front 
Store.”

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock 
ett, Texas. Offioe over Arledg, Ken 
nedy A Co’s Grocer 8tore.

Nat Cooper, of Ft. Worth, son of 
Judge L. W. Cooper, was in town 
this week on a visit to his father.

Revival aervioee have been in 
profress all the week at the Meth
odist church, Rev. Whitehurst of
ficiating.

Good liquor, fresh keg beer and 
beet treatment at

H yman’s Saloon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Self of 

this city, are visiting the parents of 
the latter at Whitewright, Grayson 
oounty.

. «• t ■
Last week two of our local sur

geons, Drs. 8. T. Beasley and J. L. 
Hall amputated part of the right 
forefinger of J. R. Mclver, the well 
known stockman and farmer. The 
operation was made necessary by 
a bone felon.

GASH! GASH!!
C A S H !!!

Call at the CASH.STORE for all 
kinds of GRAIN and FEED. Good 
mixed CORN at 38c per bushel. 
WHITE PEARL MEAL, 35c per 
bushel. BEST PATENT FLOUR. 
•5 per barrel. TEXA8 RED 
RUST
bushel.m  Car bright FORNEY 
Hay, cheap, ivrup, the best grade, 
33 l*3c per gallon; by the barrel 
30c..

above pricee
■

The city needs a 
l'ghts. The city 
think of this and 
them put in.

Don’t  take your job-work to a 
foreign city to have it done. Don’t 
give it to those who canvas for 
foreign job-offices.

S. A P. flour, the acme of perfec 
tion. - If you are not using it, yon 
should not deity longer. Buy a 
sack of Daniel A Burton.

Major Charles M. Rsguet, a 
prominent citizen of Marshall, who 
haa large landed interests in this 
county, was in the city this week.

The grand jury re-oonvened Mon
day, and adjourned finally to-day, 
(Thursday.) They have returned 
36 bills for felony and 29 bills for 
misdemeanor.

Mr. F. A. Sears of Iowa, who is 
in Houston county to buy bogs, 
gave the Courier  a call this week. 
He says that snow and ioe still 
prevail up In his state.

The infant son of Mrs. J. C. 
Wootters, Jr., died at the family 
residence a mile east of town laat 
Saturday and was buried in the 
city cemetery on Sunday.

Bryant Wilson has returned from 
8t. Louis quite feeble from an at
tack of measles. He boucht a large 
and elegant line of goods for his 
business, which are now arriving 
•very day.

The local lodge of the Knights of 
Dixie in this city has surrendered 
its charter and gone out of exis- 
tehce. There were more than thir
ty members but the necessary fi
nancial stimulus was lacking.

We publish in this issue the fi
nancial statement ot the county. 
Judge Winfree informs ns that he 
has had the statement in prepara
tion for some weeks and has been 
awaiting some collections 
R. Sheridan in order to complete 
i t

Mistrot Bros A Co. will have their 
Spring opening on Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. Everyone will receive a 
hearty welcome and will be shown 
the latest novelties in onr line 
whether they wish to purchase or 
not.

Mr. Louie A. Berry, clerk at the 
Pickwick hotel, and Miss Margie 
E. DeDai nee, daughter of Rev. 
James DeDaines, were married at 
the residence of the bride’s parents 
in this city, Wednesday night, 
M’ch 31st., Rev. H. W. Moore offi- 
dating.

The readers of the Courier  re
member the dastardly and almost 
successful attempt last year to as 
saseinate M r. T. J. Crofford, a good 
citizen of the Creek neighborhood. 
At the last term of district court 
here, a negro named Doc Jones was 
Mint to the penitentiary for seven 

OATS, per years as one of the perpetrators of
theorime. The present grand jury, 
after again investigate 
found an iudictment

Our spring stock is now complete 
in every department. Just how 
long it will lie until it is broken up 
remains to be seen. Judging 
from the rush of the pa#t 
twp days, some one will have to be 
satisfied with second choice.

Mistrot Bros A Co#? .
Mrs. Corinne Alston of St. Louis, 

arrived in the city, Sunday night, 
and Monday morning assumed her 
duties as head of the millinery de
partment in W. V. McConnell’s big 
establishment. Mrs. Alston is a 
please nt*nnd accomplished lady 
who is sure to make friends with 
the ladies of Crockett and Houston 
County.

Ioe oold Schlitz bottle beer at City 
Saloon.

■ • l l ..
On« of the hardest rains and 

wind storms ever felt in Crockett, 
struck the town just before dusk 
Saturday evening. Quite a num
ber of trees were blown down and 
the streets looked like rivers. 
Nearly all night the rain poured 
and all the streams in the county 
wsrg overflowing. The Trinity is 
out of banks and crops on bottom 
lands are much injured.

Mount Vernon pure rye whiskey 
at City Saloon.

There are three aldermen to be 
elected next week, as well as a city 
marshali, and yet thie matter ot 
very material importanoe to the 
people of Crockett hasn’t created a 
ripple of teeling. There should be 
some effort made by the tax-payers 
to agree on aldermen who will 
help to give an energetic and pro
gressive city government, and not 
let these officials drift into plaoe as 
a matter of course, aa though their 
duties were of no interest or con 
sequence to the people of Crockett.
Just received at Daniel A Burton’s, 

car of celebrated 8. A P. flour.
We have just bought a car of the 

celebrated “8weet and Pure” flour 
and solicit your orders. We guar 
ante* It pure, soft wheat and noth
ing finer can be had. For white
ness, rising qualities aud sweetness 
it is at tbs top. While suoh high 
grade flour ooets a good deal more 
than cheap stuff, it will pay you to 
boy ouiy the best. Inferior flour 
is not cheap at auy price. If you 
are usiug S. and P. you know that 
what we aay is a fact—it not, try a 
barrel or sack and then you will 
take no other.

Daniel A Burton.

DOCTOR T. H. HAIRSTON,— —
Bryan, Texas, Makes a Specialty* of 

R E C T A L  -  A N D  -  P R I V A T E  -  D J
Piles or Hemorrhoids. Fistula, Fissures, Itching or 
Ulcerated Bowels. m *

The KNIFE, LIGATURE, CARBOLIC ACID and other Dai»i
edies are not used by uie. V

A  N E W  a- 0 P A I N L E S S  T R E A T M E
I WILL DEPOSIT MY MOREY I I  BARE A0AIH8T A FEE THAT I 

OURE Aay 0*te of Pile*—the best Guarantee that can be Offered.
No charge for Consultation or Examination. Patients may be accompanied 

their family physician Mr-Examination and Treatment may be made at 
home of the patient when preferred. No Detention »*om Business Nx«

■■ 1 "  Office Hours: O to  12 t .  m. and 2 to  8 p. m.

Will be at Capitol Hotel, Crockett, Tex. on iih  of Each Month.
---------------------- ------- ---------- ------- —  ........ ....... ——— T—f —

Announcements.
We are authorized to announce 

the name of H. W. McCelvey as a 
candidate for Citv Marshal at the 
approaching city election in April.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. C. Lacy, as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
City Marshal at the approaching
city election in April.

It is only a question of time, and 
a 6hort one at that, when the to
bacco industry will become a great 
one iu this county. I t is a little 
late now to go into the business, 
but by next season an organization 
will be perfected and systematic ef
forts made to put in a large orop 
from Havana seed.

Stock H o n  W anted.
I will be in Crockett from the 

6th to 10th of AdmI to buy and re
ceive stock hogs for which I will 
pav, cash, the best market price. 
For further particulars inquire of 
R. L. Warren, F. F. Fifer or First 
National Bank. F. A. S e a r s .

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, 
of Lebanon, Conn., was oadly afflict 
ed with rheumatism. At times it 
was so severe that be oould 
stand up straight, but.was 
over on one side. "I tried 
remedies without receiving relief,” 
he says, “until about six months 
ago I bought a bottle of Chamber 
Iain’s Pain Balm. After using it 
for three days my rheumatism
tone and has not returned sir 

’or sale by B. F. Chamber! 
Crockett, W. Totty, Graotli

A lady < u  to  reduced in Seth l u t i a n i  
the chill* th a t ahe actually  had to  wear i 
d e n  to hold her co n e t u p . Home friend a 
her to  take Cheotham t  Taateleaa Chill'  
the did to. T hat pair of tu a p eu d e n  for 
cheap. She now tips the Leant a t US lfaa. 
anteed. Taateleaa Mr site.

.......  -  ■* » ♦

(col.) charging

To th e  Voters of th e  City of C rockett 
At the municipal election on the 

6th day of April I shall be before 
you as a candidate for re-election 
to the offioe of City Marshal. Dur
ing my incumbency for the past 
four years I have endeavored to do 
my duty impartially aud without 
favor. If re-elected, I shall strive 
to discharge these same duties in 
the same spirit of impartiality and, 
I trust, with the same degree of fi
delity aa in the pa6t. The mar
shal is not charged by law or ordi
nance with the powers or the 
duty of making side walks, work
ing streets Or opening up streete. 
So far, however, as it m ay be made 
my duty to look after and perform 
suoh labors, I promise to do so with 
all the fidelity and efficency that I 
may be able to command so far as 
the law may go in conferring it on 
uie. The City Marshal under the 
provisions of law is n peace officer, 
city tax assessor and tax collector. 
The condition ot the city’s streets 
and the duty of looking after and 
caripg for the same are placed by 
law under the supervision and con
trol of three street commissioners 
and these are the gentlemen to say 
what shall be done to streets and 
side walks, and whenever 
said that certain 
done

Election.
It is ordered by the City Council 

of the City of Crockett that an elec
tion be held within the corporate 
limits of the City of Crockett on 
Tuesday, ths 6th day of April, 1897, 
for the election of three aldermen 
and a City Marshal of the City of 
Crockett to serve for two years. 
Geo. W. Crook, presiding officer 
Passed March 3d 1897.

J. C. Wootters,
Mayot of City of Crockett, Texas. 

Attest:
E arl Adams, J r, Sec’y of the 

City of Crockett, Tex._____
For Sale?

Ail my property in the eastern 
part of the county, including sev
eral hundred acres of land, saw
mill, and gin, all appointments, 
equipments and improvements. 
Terms easy and figures surprising
ly low to any one in earnest.

* J . H. R a t liff ,
Ratliff, Texas.

▲ Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington,

Ind., “Sun,” writes: “Yeu have a 
valuable prescription in Electrio 
Bitters, and I can cheerfully reo- 
omtnend it for constipation and 
sick headache, and as a general 
system “tonio it has no equal.” 
Mrs. Anne Stehl, 5025 Cottage 
Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run 
down, could not eat nor digest food 
had a backache which never left 
her and felt tired and weary, but 
six bottles ot Electric Bitters re
stored her health and renewed her 
strength. Prices 50c and $1. Get 
a bottle at 3. F. Chamberlain’s.

Ballard’s Snow L inim ent,
This liniment i< different in 

position from any other linii 
and the  market. It is a ecu 
discovery which result** in it 
the most penetrating liniment ever 
knowu. There are numerous white 
imitations, which may be 
mended because they pay the 
a eat profit. Beware of the*** i 
demand Ballard’s Snow Linii 
It positively cures rl 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, 
cuts, sciatic and inflat 
rheumatism, burns,
feet, contracted muscles, i__ 4____ _
old sores, pain in back, barb wirw 
cuts, sore chest or throat, 
especially beneficial in 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

A SO cen t iron  Tonic, 
cen tra  tod and p u io A i 
1*1 ned in  Cheaabam’* 
making i t  th e  d m  
the  m arket: I t  la a  tru a  
M ttacr. toner np  of the i 
tier. Only SO oanta.

\

Dr- Si&ff’t  Mew DUcovtry for 
Consumption-

This is the best in the world for 
all forms of cough* and colds and 
consumption. Every bottle is 
guaranteed. It will cure and not 
disappoint. It has no equal for 
whooping cough, asthma, hay lever, 
pneumonia, bionchitis, la grippe, 
cold in the head, and for oonsump 
tion. I t is sale for 
ant to take, a 
cure. It is al

Sound L ira  ICtkis 
X u*

Are you bilious, ooi 
troubed with jaundice, «cl 
ache, bad taste in 
breath, coated tongue, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, | 
back and between 
chills and fever, etc. If 
any of these symptoms, 
is out of order, and your 
slowly being poieened, 
your liver does not act 
Hekbink will cure any 
the liver, stomach or 
has no equal ■» a liver 
Price 75cta. Free trial bottle 
L. H. Haring A Co.

------ -  ■ ——
"The flower* that bloom in the (p r in t time, trn  

la ,”
“ Found him Rick in bed wttn the chlUa, pooh

bah,"
“ But Cheatham's Chill Tome got him up on hi* 

feetleta,"
“ And he now daily ainga, white tripping the

atreetieu,”
“ It undoubtedly cured hla nhekea, ha, hal'*

What a Prominent 
Man Says.

H. M. Blossom, senior mei 
of H. M. Blossom & Co. 217 
St., St. Louis, writes: I had 
left with a very distressing 
the result of influenza, which 
ing seemed to relieve, until I 
Ballard’s Horehoumi Syrup, 
bottle completely oured 
sent one bottle to my sis! 
had a severe cough, and she 
rienced immediate relief. Ii 
recommended this syrup 
friends. Jno. Cranston, 608 
shire street, Quincy, 111.,
I have found Ballard’s 
Svrnp superior to any 
medicine I have ever, 
never disappoints.^
50c. Sold by

Taken u p
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art) informed that some per
sons are very diligently seeking to 
create the impression among the 
people in the county that there mil

over, he was
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■ News speaks of 
ot Crockett.” Don’t 

, this occur again, or we shall re 
all that we have said about 
»r New York on the gulf coast 

resulting from deep water, 
local enterprise, geographical loca- 

I  tion and the Galveston News. 
Crockett long since threw off the 
swaddling clothes of village life. 
8he is largely equipped with mod
ern appliances, and she intends to 

ve all the others before Galves- 
even reached the stage of 

Antonio, in its progress to- 
Gr eater London. Our pop* 

tion is rapidly ceasing to be pro- 
we have forgotten section- 

prejudice; we not only tolerate, 
but welcome difference of opinion 

the friction ueoessary to the 
•volution of truth. The modern, 
broad-gauged business man is abun
dantly in evidence here—and. more- 

reared here and is 
of the soil.” He is typically 

Texan, typically Southern and 
typically American. He has too 
much brains and educated intelli
gence to talk about “Yankees” with 
a contemptuous, drawling sneer on 
the first syllable, for be now un
derstands that generations of pro
vincial life created and bred many 
unjust prejudices in him, and that 
his best interests demand that he 
should rid himself of such nonsense 

in line with modern life 
all its wonderful and inspiring 

■ He has, moreover, 
of pride of section snd a 

of historical truth and 
and this leads him to resent 

al mistakes of a Gal- 
ews reporter who will in- 
platitudinous, automatic 

kind of way that “Northern ener
gy” ia responsible for all the mod
ern, enterprising features of Texas 
and the South. He is a better in- 

i than the News repor- 
knows that, with the 

single exception of Chattanooga, 
brains and energy gave 

turn and worked out 
of what is known as the 
,—barring, of course, the 

pment, which had 
gin or charaoter and 

y a matter of Southern 
and foreign capital. He 

immigration and he nev- 
the honest immi- 

, takes him in- 
and social life and 

him: “Be one of ns; we 
jreat state; help us to de-

it, but d----- n your assump-
f superiority—we wont have 

;ht here in Crockett, we 
have the immigrant Yankee m 
splendid evidence. He has done 
an immense amount of good, and 
we thoroughly like and respect 

us more of the same 
t in the future we may 
great, stalwart, com- 
oi Texans with full 

terest and sympa* 
oomrnon country 

equal devotion, 
trace of sectional 

intolerance for-

be an effort at th
commissioners

meeting of the 
court next week to

issue bonds to build a bridge over 
the Trinity river. We are author
ised to sav that there is no founda
tion for such report. There is not a 
single commissioner of the four who 
is in favor ofsuch issuance of bonds, 
and the county judge is also op
posed to it. The court ia unani
mous against the proposition, and 
with the court feeling and thinking 
as it dose on this question, no one 
would be so silly as to attempt to 
have such a measure put through.

• test of wise and witty sayings, and
~ some of the contributions were 

good enough for Puck. In this 
contest the “Now Woman” was one
of the topics for discussion, and the 
various points of view were truly 
amusing. Some averred she was

fokes,
u ADJUSTER,

fake—being 
,” some “a 

Moore car-
best

Thk joint committee of the legis
lature appointed to redistrict the 
state into judicial districts, have 
prepared and reported their bill to 
the senate and house. By the bill 
reported, Houston county is put in 
to a district with Walker, Grimes, 
Brazos, Leon and Madison. We 
can’t believe that the representa
tives from this county have con
nived at or consented to such an 
arrangement aa this. The district 
is clearly republican, Walker, Bra
zos and Gnines being overwbelm- 
lnglv republican, and Madiaon and 
Leon democratic by a very narrowV.a
margin. There would be no troub
le for a republican or a mongrel to 
be elected judge of this district 
The people of Houston county have 
suffered enough the past two years 
from an incumbent of this type and 
are not willing to be associated 
with counties in the make-up of a 
judicial district, with which Hous
ton has nothing in common. As 
we have stated above, we can’t  be
lieve that representative* Wall and 
Barbee have agreed to permit this 
county to be placed as this bill 
makes it—contrary to the manifest 
withes of the people ot this county. 
We have not made the fight that 
we did the past three years against 
the political combination which ex
isted here and was personified in 
the person of James R. Burnett, to 
•it still and, without protest, allow 
Houston oounty to be outraged by 
such an assignment aa this bill 
proposes. If representatives Wall 
and Barbee have agreed to such a 
judicial jumble aa this plan con
templates, they certainly do not 
know and do not represent the 
wishes of the people of thiacoun 
ty. We would a thousand times 
prefer the present arrangement 
than the one oropoeed. If Mr. Bar
bee and Judge Wall want petitions 
in support of the contention we 
make, they can be easily furnished. 
It U to be hoped that the bill will 
fail of D a s s a g e , and we trust that 
the representatives, as well as Sen
ator Rogers, will do all in their 
power to defeat the passage of it in 
ita present shape.

“an angal,” some ‘ a 
the same old woman, 
fool,” etc. Mrs. Maria 
ried off the prize for the best pa
per in thecontest. The atmosphere 
of this home is a mental inspira
tion to all who enter its portals, so 
it is not strange that each lady sd- 
peared at her brightest and wittiest. 
Brilliant conversation and soul 
melting sti sins of musio also be
guiled the hours. Dainty refresh
ment* were served—deride each 
plate a bunch of purple wisteria 
blossoms added a touch of poetry. 
The flowers were transferred to the 
ladies* belts, and soon the already 
perfume-laden air was sweet with 
their ‘ delicate fragrance. “The 
•hades of evening fell” before we 
could tear ourselves away, when 
we left with many thanks to Mra. 
Corry for an afternoon which will 
ever remain a green oasis in mem
ory. * By a lady raiKND.

---------- - . — —  _

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect
BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

SELLABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PBICES.

CROCKETT,

T .  T .
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

A Reception.
If Rip Van Winkle, after a twen 

ty years' slumber, should awake in 
Crockett, he would, no doubt, be 
surprised at the many changes. 
Ioe factory, oil mill, electric light* 
and other signs of modern progress
—rbut the two women's club* would-
indicate the spirit of the age even 
more than these material advances. 
This has been truly called the Era 
of Woman. The 8. S. H. Club, a 

of beauty, is limited to the 
ladies, “heart whole and 

The other club is for 
reation of the matrons.

March 
ry enter- 

Club

5
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Tezas and Colorado 
stylos, guaranteed to be the beat, prioes from 97,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from 93,50 up. Good harness complete 96,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

C ollars, Brldlws, B lankets, Haltlwrs, Rabas
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

| n T£RNATI0N4 1

Trmm and Lumbar Co., Meetln*
W. C. Teter, Esq., who has 

actively interesting himself in the 
organisation of the Tram and Lum
ber Co., and the establishment of 
a saw mill plant at Crockett, came 
up from Galveston last week. 
There was a meeting of the direct- 
ore of the conoern on Tuesday last 
at which the proepect of au early 
consummation of the plane of the 
company was discussed. Corres
pondence between Mr. Teter and 
northern capitalists interested in 
lumber and saw mill operations 
was read. Up to the present the 
directors have not succeeded in 
making a sale, though they are 
•till In communication with par
ties prospecting on these lines. 
Mr. Teter informs the Couaisa 
that, there is no doubt of ultimate 
auceese, though there may be some 
delay. He requests the Cocriir 
to announce that those who have 
not brooght up the papers for an 
examination of title, to please do 
ao at onoe and to deliver the same 
to Col. D. A. Nunn, or Judge A. A. 
Aldrich. Mr. Teter says those 
who have subscribed to this enter
prise should be patient ac it takes 
time to work up and carry tbougb 
to successful termination any 
scheme of tbia magnitude. We 
print below a letter from a leading 
firm of lumber dealers In New 
York which shows what effort Mr. 
Teter and others are making:

New York, Jan. 11, 1897. 
W. C. Tkter, Esq..

Galveston, Tex.
Drar Sir:—Your several favors 

received. The writer is waiting for 
the President of our Company to 
return from the west and will at 
once take the matter up with him 
which will probably end in our 
making an appointment to meet 
you at Galveston in the near Allure 
and investigate the mattet*

We hope in the meantine that 
you will be able to locate at least 
20,000 acres more, bringing it up 
to 60,000 acres rather than 40,000. 
The information which you sent 
us contained in the newspaper d ip 
ping about shipments from Sabine 
Pass is valuable and we believe it 
would be an excellent place for us 
to locate in view of our foreign 
trade.

Do we understand from you that 
there i* no mill at Crockett and 

» would give us a mill

T H E D IRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA LflRLDO

Interutltu l ft Gnat Northern Railroad
----- IB THE------

QUICKEST AMD BEST ROUTE

TEXAS and MEXICO and 8t. Unis, Chicago, New 
York and principal points

E a s t : North : and : Southeast,
The direct route to Mexico via Laredo. New through Pullman 

sleepers run Da ILY between Laredo, 8an Antonio, Austin and St. 
Louis; San Antonio. Austin, F t  Worth and Kansas City; Galveston, 
Houston and St, Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full informa
tion.
J  K . G A L B R A I T H ,  D  J  P R I C K .

Gen’l. Fr*L A P,
T .

Agt, Aas’t. Gen’l Pi 
t t e a e r a l  M u

rALRBTWB. TEXAS

WALTER CONNALLY C0„ Tyler, Texas.

CONNALLY & MANSFIELD,
DEALERS in ENGINES and BOILERS. COTTON GIN and SAW 

MILL Machinery of every description We are EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
for WIN8HIP GINS sod PRESSES and complete ELEVATING SYS
TEM for handling seed cotton; alao for the HUNTSVILLE ENGINES 
and BOILERS which are the beet sold in Texas. Don't place an order 
for any kind of machinery or fittings and euppliea until you get our 
prioes and terms WALTER COBB ALLY A C e , T y ler, T « i .

Fire, Life and Accident

27LEADING AMERICAN AND 
FOREIGN COMPANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure to 
have our share of fires.

D. M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

i with plenty
etc.,

for pll- 
within

says: “I 
it gave me rel

miles

.

Simon 6. Hartman, of Tunnel- 
ton, West Vs., baa been subject to 
attack about onoe a year, and 
would have to call a doctor and 
then suffer for about twelve hours 
as rauoh as some do when they die. 
He was taken recently just the 
same as at other times, and con 
eluded to try Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy.

of it 
ive

Notice ia Probate-
Kotice is hereby given tha t on the 20th 

day of February 1)107, the undersigned, 
whoee powtofflre address is Crockett, Tea. 
was appointed and subsequently qual
ified administrator of the estate of Willis 
Rhode*, deceased. All persons holding 
claims against said estate are notified to 
present same to the undersigned for his 
approval within twelva mouths, aa the 
law requires, i /

J ohn  M o o r s , 
Adror Bat. Willis Rhodes,

is more th .n >1* ̂
low

ia« ever done

i


